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(By ReT. Matthew Smith)
their flowing judicial gowns adding
The inauguration o f the new gov solenmity and beauty to the scene.
ernor
o f ^Colorado, William H.
There was a short musical pro
Adams, drewl a huge crowd to the gram before the actual inauguraaon.
state Capitol ^(lesday noon. Among One man -with a magniflcent voice
those p resen tw ere several Catholic
ng a terrible song about Colorado.
clergymen, including the Rt. Rev. J.
“ oever wrote the poetry deserves
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den to be shot at sunrise. It ranks with
ver, and the Rev. R L. McMenamin. the worst that ye editor has received
The ceremony was picturesque. in long years as a newspaperman,
The house o f representatives, where and that is saying all that can be said
the rite occurred, teemed with people. with decency. Then a quartet sang
Members o f the legislature and a song, m ^ e r churchy and some
form er members wore carnations in what funereal. But o f course this
their coat lapels, and huge bunches was His Excellency, Mr. Hurley’s, po
o f flowers, as well as potted plants, litical funeral.
decorated the room, around which
The speaker o f the house pre
were draped many American flags.
sented Mr. Morley, who in brief but
Uniformed t ^ y men were there pleasant fashion presented the new
governor to Chief Justice Allen.
in numbers.
\ '
Many guests- o f honor were in the Mr. Morley has a fine tenor voice,
room. In front sat officials o f the which IS that o f a trained public
legislature, the clerical force o f the speaker.
It sounds so musical, in
two houses, and, at their regular fact, that one cannot help but tliink
tables, the representatives o f the that environment has had a great
press, some o f the reporters look deal t o do with the unfortunate re
ing excited because o f the thrill ligious bias o f the now form er gov
o f the occasion, some wearing that ernor and that there is a sbratum o f
bored, blase gaxe that comes from genuine worth, in the man.
constantly seeing everything that is
Justice Allen, with words that rang
to be seen. The cameramen, repre t o every nook o f the hall, called on
senting both'the newspapers and the the new governor to support the
moving pictures, were conspicuous, Constitutions o f the United States
as they always are now at great oc and Colorado, and to perform the
casions. The actual taking o f the duties o f his office with fidelity. Gov
oath by the governor and the quiet ernor Adams, with characteristic
that attended his address were both quietness, took the oath, whereupon
broken by the explosion o f flash the hall rang with cheers and hand
clapping and cannons boomed outside
lights.
The procession i ^ ^ t h e ball was to tell the state that a new man sat
marked with a ln ^ B ^ ecclesiastical in its chief executive’s chair.
gravity.
But
it occurred,
Governor Adams, who in thirtyformer senators M ed in, their faces height years as a legislator never
beaming with w smiles o f profes *spoke more than three minutes, consional politicians and their greetings swned about twenty minutes -with his
He made an
to friends somewhat livening the inaugural address.
opening plea fo r harmony and
solemnity o f the situation.
The chaplain o f the house chewed friendship in Colorado— God knows
pious words in his prayer, only a the state needs to follow this advice
few worda o f which climbed up to — and then showed the hand o f the
the back o f the gallery where the experienced legislator by his recom
writer stood with the rest o f the mendations to the house and sen
proletariat. The clerks o f the two ate. He urged:
Primary law revision to confine
houses read the roll call— fo r this was
a join t session— and he o f the sen nominations to party members.
Abolishment o f the state ranger
ate made the boys snap back tbqiy
“ Here” as his sonorous and powers
ful voice rolled speedily through the
Lessened taxes.
Enfprcement o f prohibition laws
list.
The roll call reminded the
with due regard to individual rights.
auditor o f school days.
Protection o f state school lands
From the back o f the hall, a loud
voice announced "H is Excellency, and water rights.
Relief fo r farm e^ and stockmen.
the Governor o f Colbrado,” and' in
Continuation o f the highway pro
came the Honorable Clarence Morley, with a retinue. Mr. Adams had gram with an increased gasoline tax.
Consideration o f \a bus line tax
already entered. Then the voice an
nounced the Supreme Court o f Colo law.
(Continued onl Pago 4)
rado, and in came the judges.
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Word just, received by a Jesuit, an exile from' Mexico,
now in Colorado, tells that six of his lay disciples have been
V O L. X X II. NO. 21
D BkVER , COLO., TH U R SD AY, JA N . 1 3 ,1 9 2 7 . ^ $2.00 PER YEA R put to death by the Calles government, martyrs for the faith.
Very Rev. F. dej. Ares, S.J., who is living at the Holy Trinity
rectory, Trinidad, Colorado, was up to the time of his ex
SCENES A T SILVER JUBILEE M ASS OF FR. U C IO TTI
pulsion from Mexico for the crime of being a Spaniard in
charge of the Young Men's sodality in Leon, state of Quanajuato. He has received a letter dated January 8, 1927, from
one of his former sodalists who says:
"Happy New Year, 1927, Very Rev. Fr. Ares! At be
holding
the heading of this letter, Your Reverence will be
While there has been some criti
cism e f the new govenior for his ap saying that all is very cheerful. But the news I haVe to im
pointment o f Sterling B. Lacy as his part is rather appalling. It will no doubt cause you great grief.
temporary secretary, an explanation
Early this morning, between 1 and 2 o’clock, six young men
will probably set things right in rea
" "
■.
rt' '
Three of
ders’ eyes. Lacy was lientenant gov had to face a firing squad in front of the Palace.
Solemn Pontifical H i ^ Mass in the ernor under the Morley regime and these six are well known to you as members of the sodality.
(Official: Diocese o f Denver)
Cathedral, at 9 o’clock on Tuesday, was a member o f the Klan. But The first, Joss Valencio Gallardo, is the one you left as presi
Bishop’s House
imploring Almighty God to mve vids- powerful interests on the Western dent of the sodality. The second, Salvador Vargas, was second
Reverend dear Father:
On Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. dom and strength to the workers and Slope, including a daily n ew sp^ er
assistant in our time. . . . The third is Nicholas Navarro, also
18, 19, 1927, there -will be held, here a feeling o f real love towards the editor who w u a leader in the antiin Denver, the second annual conven weak and needy, to the women o f Klan fight, interceded for the ap a sodalist. We don’t know for sure who are the other three.
pointment as secretary to the new Ezequiel Gomez is said to be one of them; but we could not
tio n -o f the Denver Diocesan CouncU our lan^
Kindly announce the convention to governor. These men called atten verify this about him. I will give you mor« details in. my next
o f Catholic Women.
Speakers during the different ses your neople on Sunday next, dear tion o f Mr. Adams to the fact that letter.
sions will explain the great purpose Fath n , and urge co-operation in the when the new executive, as a sena
"And the crime? They were active in the propaganda
o f the N.C.C.W., that o f the unifica ch^mtable work which the members tor, was leading the anti-Klan fight
for
the
defense of religious liberty. All honor to these heroes
tion o f effort o f the Catholic women oJl the organization have so unselfish- in the senate two years ago, Lacy
o f the United States; and diocesan ac y undertaken and are successfully did not interfere, although he could and martyrs in defense of their faith!’’
~

Bbhop Aonounces State Meetjng SPICY COMMENT
of Catklic VomeD Next Week

tivities and needs will be discihsed. It
is ^ o u g h these diocesan - c o n v ^
tions that the Catholic women
become socially conscious, traineq to
leadership and aroused to a deep and
genuine interest in the questions o f
the day.
The convention will open with a

carrying on fo r the needy in Denver
and in the diocese. Champion the
cause o f these charity workers.
Devotedly yours,
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.
Denver, Colorado,
January 10, 1927.

have made himself very obnoxious
iss presiding o ffice r o f the upper
house. They sakL th a t'h e had not
been rampant in his Klanism.
Mr. Adams would not name Lacy
his permanent secretsu7 but se
lected B. T. Poxson, county judge o f
Alamosa county smd an anti-Klan
leader, for this position. Inasmuch
as PoXson cannot accept the posiUon
until April 1, Lacy, because o f the
anti-Klansmen who interceded for
him, was made temporary seeretsuy.
The appointment cannot be satis
factory, but even governors are
not always free. They have political
debts to pay and fences to build up.
We hope that Mr. Lacy has learned
his lesson. His actions in the next
few months will largely determine
The his political future in Colorsuio.

btholk Women to Convene in
Denver Tuesday and Wednesday

The second annual convention o f the activities o f the Convention.
the Diocesan council o f the National following is the p s ^ ia m :
Monday, Jan. 17, at Argonaut
Council o f Catholic "WcMnen will be hotel, 10 a. m.— Board meenng o f
held in Denver on Jan. 18 and 19. Diocesan counciL 2 p.''m ., m e ^ n g
This will mark the closing o f the first o f Denver unit. S e c tio n o f officers,
year o f this organization, which has election o f delegates, appointment o f
been epochaL Many wno doubted committees f o r entirtainihUnt o f Dio
the stability o f tiie K ocesan council cesan delegates.
Tuesday, Jan. 18, 9 a, m.— Pon
realize now that it is a permanent in
stitution. While luaixy o f the plans tifical I ^ h Mass, Right Rev. J.
are still in embryo, much has Henry Tihen. 10 a. m., morning ses
been accomplished. The outstanding sion, Capitol Life Insurance building,
achievement is the work o f the Den 16th and Sherman, Mrs. O’Fallon
ver unit under the direction o f Miss presiding; opening prayer and ad
Mary Coughlin. This group points dress o f welcome to delegates. Rev.
with pride to the establishment o f John Mulroy; reports o f president,
the Benefit shop, the proceeds o f secretary, treasurer and executive
which enable it to support a clinic secretary; adoption o f rules and ap
and do other welfare humanitarian pointments o f committees, nom
and educational work among the inations, elections, credentials, audit
12:00, luncheon, Arifonaut
poorer Mexican population in S t ing.
Cajetan’s parish a ^ . the Garfield dis hotel,
Miss
Coughlin
presiding.
"Study Clubs and Their Necessity,’ ’
trict.
Pueblo and La Junta also have ac Rev. D. T. O’ Dwyer; "W hat the N.
complished much, while throughout C.W.C. Has Done fo r the Catholic
the diocese all organizations have Press,’ ’ Rev. Matthew Smith. 2:15
drawn inspiration and education p. m., afternoon sessiont Mrs. Paul
Mother Mary Peter had two sla from affiliation with the National prrssiding, reports, Denver i unit,
ters in religion, including Sister council. The convention will open Pueblo unit. Address, "T he N.C.C
Mactildes, one o f the staff at Mt. S t with Solemn Pontifical Mass in the W . and the Tuberoular Child,’ ’ Dr,
■Vincent’s, Denver. Sister Mactildes Cathedral at 9 o’ clock. An address Francis McConnelL Address, "The
left Saturday evening to be with her. will be delivered by Bishop J. Henry Spanish and Mexican People o f Colo
The' other sister. Sister Ann Joseph, Tihen. The business sessions will be rado,’’ Dr. Abbott, Colorado college.
6:00, dinner. Argonaut hotel; Invo
d i ^ a number o f years ago. The held in the auditorium o f the
cation, Bishop Tihen. “ The N.C.W.C.
family home was in New York, and Life Insurance building at 16th-av
the name is Dwyer.
nue and Sherman street Mrs. M. J. and N.C.C. W. and What They Mean,’ ’
The p r e d o m ^ n t characteristic o f OTallon, diocesan director, will pre Rev. Henry Spalding, S.J. 8:15 p.m .
Mother Mary
'was charity. It side. Each o f the following affiliated evening session, Mrs. Ducey presid
is said that s h e M v e r came across a organizations will be represented by ing. Address, "Trained Sociql Work
desolate case without finding some two delegates: Altar and Rosary' so ers,’ ’ Very Fev. F. X . McCabe, C.M.
cieties o f the Cathedral, S t Francis Address, "Vacation Schools and Rura:
meanis o f taking care o f i t '
de Sales’, S t Philomena's, Holy Problenu,’ ’ R t Rev. Abbot Cyprian
' The funeral will be held Friday, Ghost, Blessed Sacrament, S t Pat Bradley, O.S.B.
Wednesday, Jan. 19, 10 a. m.—
with services at the mothefhouse.
rick’ s, S t John’s, S t Catherine’s o f
Denver; Sacred Heart Altar -an d ;H om ing session, Mrs. John Vail preRosary society o f Boulder, SL Ann's siding. Opening prayjr. Rev. W. S.
“ Mexican W elfare,’ ’ Miss
o f La Junta and St. Ann’s o f Arvada, Neenan.
"Necessity o f ParentGood Shepherd Aid association, ■SL Coughlin.
Clara’s, Queen o f Heaven, Sacred Teachers' Units in Parochial Schools,”
Heart, SL Vincent’s and Friends o f Mrs. Ducey. "The Child in School
the Sick Poor Aid societies. Catholic and Home,” Rev. Hugh L. McMen'
12:00, luncheon. Argonaut
Daughters o f America, SL Rita’s amin.
"Legislation,” Sir Jonn H.
court. Denver^ SL Ann’s court, hotel.
Address, Senator
Pueblo; Little Flower courL La Reddin, K.S.G.
J u n t^ SL Mary’ s, Colorado Springs, Tobin. 2. p. m., afternoon session
and Sterling court; Queens’ Daugh Mrs. O’Fallon presiding. Reports oil
Father Stanislaus will officiate at ters, Congress o f Parents and Teach committees, o f standing committees,
a hearing that will be held in the ers o f the Cathedral, and SL Cather election o f officers. 4 p. m., board
presence o f the R t Rev. J. Henry ine’s parishes: L.C.B.A., SL Mary’ s meeting and election o f officers.
Meetings will be open to the pub
Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver, when branch 856 o f Pueblo; ML SL SchoReservations for luncheon or
a board o f clergymen, to be named l«stica*s ahd Loretto Heights Alum lic.
after the arrival o f the vice-postu nae associations; Married Ladies' dinner may be made by calling Ch.
lator, will hear witnesses in re g u d sodality o f Sacred Heart church, 2189.
Board o f Directors
to the facts o f the murder and life Denver, and Sisters o f Loretto. A ll
President, Mrs. M. J. O T allon.
o f Father Leo. A board named by members o f the National council,
whether through membership vith an first vice president, Miss Mary Cough
the Bishop o f Newark has already
organization or individually, are lin; second vice president, Mrs. Coiv
held one or more sessions*in New urged to be present and take part in
(Continued on Page 4 )
Jersey, where Father Leo is buried.

Mother Mary Peter Passes Away;
Former General of Charity Order
Mother Mary Peter, widely-known
3ister o f (JhsHty, died at the motherhouse, Leavenworth, Kansas, at 6:16
Tuesday evening.
She was prom
inently known in Denver, as she was
superior o f Mt. St. "Vincent’s home
for boys here a number o f years and
was in charge at the time o f the
great fire twenty-six years ago.
Rrom 1892 to 1898 she was mother
general o f her community.
Other
positions held by her werd{ .mistress
o f novices, a post she had fo r a num
ber o f years; superior o f S t John’ s
hospital, Leavenworth, Kansas, and
superior at S t Patrick’s siffiool,
Butte, Montana.

Vice-Postolator. of Father Leo
Case B e M to Be on Way Here
The Rev. Stanislaus Woywod,
famous Franciscan canonist, who has
been named vice-postulator o f the
investigation into the cause of. Father
Leo Heinrichs, O.F.M., who was shot
while distributing Communion in S t
Elizabeth’s c h u r ^ Denver, in 1908,
and whose worthiness o f bratification
is now being officially investigated,
is believed to be on the way to Den
ver, as a number o f letters addressed
to him have been received at the
Franciscan monastery.

77 Ckildren, KiDed in Panic,
SL Francis de Sales’ Chiirdi
Makes Fine Financial Skewing Buried From One Montreal Cknrck
The financial statement o f S t
Francis de Sales’ parish, o f which
the Rev. J. J. Donnelly is the pastor,
will be distributed at all the Haases
in the parish church Sunday.
It
shows total receipts fo r the year o f
1926 to be 154,181.88, within |1,000
o f last year’s income, and this de
spite the fa ct that a considerable
portion o f the parish was lost through
the eetablishmenf o f St. Vincent de
Paul’s parish. Total expenses fo r tHd
year were |64,086.88. Sunday col
lections brought in $18,436.32, while
special collections were as follows;
Easter, $1,598.60; Christmas, $2,105.54; convent, $2,793. The par
ish picnic was the means o f r a i ^ g

$2,694.93, entertainments brought in
$1,550.86, and money realized from
the picture shows was $214.43. On
the statement appears borrowed
money at $17,100, and bonds sold
at $600. The balance January 1,
1926, was $1,782.68, as against
$95.02 the firrt o f this year.
The school had a revenue o f $2,
641.55, while the cost o f maintaining
it was $6,451.80. Priests’ salai^qs
were $1,640, while janitor service
cost the parish $2,144.65.
Honey
spent on the new parish amounted to
$1,446.78. Other items appearing on
the expense side o f the statement in
clude: Interest, $4,654.35; notes and
debts paid, $10,740; new bnildiiig,
$10,637.27; new property, $2,003.

Montreal.— The seventy-seven chil
dren killed in the Lamrler theater
panic Sunday, when fire broke out in
the playhouse while a moving picture
was being shown, were all Catholics.
Joint funeral services were held
Tuesday, in the Chnrch o f the NaHvity.
Monslgnor Le Paailleor, the giayhaired parish priest, was b e n tia sor
row at the Solemn Requiem Mass stmg
fo r the repose o f the souls o f the
little victims, nearly all under 15
years old, who were sacrifice^-m the
blind stampede that attepdSd a ^ a l l
balcony fire in the
The chnrch was
tire pMish came a
ed P^ench Canadians wept unre

strainedly over the loss o f the chil
dren and the grief o f the parents.
Official Canada was represented
through B i^ . Gen. £ . De B. Fanet,
honorary aide de camp to the gover
nor-general, Viscount Willingdon.
When the fnneral cortege left the
chnrch, the tolling o f the great bell,
“ Le Gros Bourbon,” four miles away
in the center o f the city, was heard
in all parts o f Montreal, and work
ers paused everywhere to whisper a
prayer fo r the children.
most tragic part o f the cere
mony W m e later when a special serv.
ice wa^held in the Bochelaga chnnffi
fo r “ Le? Petits” — the little ones—
who were under 7 years o f age and
had not made their first Communion
nor been Confirmed.

The Klim ia pieateonily repreaented in the hooae and araate and ia
aomewfaat inclined to ahow ita teeth
with old-time v ig o r., Some aay that
it runa a little mqjra than half o f
the total memberahip o f tb o aenate
and about a third o f the honae. Bnt
with a aafe and aane governor and
with aome o f the Kluxera themaelvea
more inclined toward reaaon and
Americaniam than they were two
yeara ago, we do not expect great
difficnltiea.

Good Example of Pastor . Results
in Clearing Of Debt of Ckurck
That good example is still the most
powerful teacher is shown by the
experience o f a Colorado pastor, who,
despite great odds, has succeeded in
clearing the parish debL
In a letter to the Rt. Rev. Bishop
J. Henry Tihen, enclosing the annuri
financial report, the priest says:
" I am indeed happy to be able to
send you, under the present trying
circumstances,
an
extraordinarily
fine flnancial statement for the past
year. With a mere hgndful o f people,
and mffBt'^''of tb e ifi'p o o r— ^in fact.

Oliver 'H. Shoop, former .goveraor
and the l|eder o f the esti-Klaa forces
in the Republican party, is not in
clined to take an optimistic view of
present party conditions, according
to the following excerpts from an in
terview given to The News last Sat
urday morning: ^
“ The Republican party is pretty
thoroughly impregnated with Klan
syinpatiiy,” he declared. ^There is
no other explanation 1 can conceive
o f my defeat fmd the election o f the
balance o f the ticket when 1 was the
only one to ilenonnce the secrel organixetion. The power o f that body
is not generally recognised.
“ Apparent harmony o f the senate
IS only on the surface. Every night
they make- up, end every morning
they disagree again. Sooner or later,
that harmony will be blasted.”
While Gov. Adanu b a Democrat
the legiibture u chiefly Republican.
But the glory o f tha Klan wanes.
The instruments o f the "Imperial
band,” that once proud organisation,
have been found “ in hock” for a $300
lotus. When the Minute Men split o ff
from Um K.K.K., part o f the band re-^
mained orthodox and part went schis
matic. An individu^ somehow, se
cured what amounted to bilU o f sale
for the' instruments, and being in
need of money, he took the holy
horns and bass-drunts down to
h b uncle.” Oh dear, oh daar!
W. A. Brashnr, n prominent protector pf pinre^ womanhooik” wns
convicted at Canon City last Thnnday o f taldng indecent libertiea with
16-year-old girl.
The Rev. John Roach Straton,
high priaet o f the fundamentalbta,
haa arranged with the Supreme King
dom to give sixty lectures and do.
all eb e potsible fo r the aoebty, at*
a coat to tha Kingdom o f $30,000.
Edward Young Clarka, o f nnaavory
reputation, branded in a Honaton
caae on a Mann act charge, b tha
founder bf the Kingdom, ariiich
(Continned on Page 8)

to Say
Mass Prayei^
Witk Celebrant
Members o f SL Vincent de Paul’s
church, Denver, o f which the Rev.
Francb ~W. Walsh Is pastor, \rill soon
begin to recite aloud with the priest
the Gloria, Credo, Pater Nosier, and
Gospel according to St. John, in the
Mass. The p ^ e r s will be said in
X*atin, bnt the people will have spe
cial cards with both the Latin and
English side by side.
In a few eastern cbnrches, the en
tire congregation sings tha Gloria
a c i Credo at High Haas.

nearly all very poor— it seemed al'most impossible to accomplish wlmt
the statement tells you.
" I .believe I should inform yon
how we did it. A few weeks before
the end o f the year, I made i^ trd n g
appeal to pay d l our bills and loans,
that the church property might truly
become God’s property.
I backed
this appeal wjth a personal donatioh
o f $100. Money still talks!
“ No one is offended bnt all are
pleased that our parish property is
free from all indebtedness.”

Two Cents Apiece, Gift of
Colorado to Orphan Fund
I

«

Two cents from each m em b er'of nation for this worthy and appealing
the Church is the contribution o f purpose amounts to two cents. ‘They
shall not pity the widow nor do good
Colorado to its orphans in the col
to the orphans’ (Bar, vi.S7).”
\
lection ^ A e n up in 1926 through the
The amount was equally divided '
ch u rch ^
among SL Clara’s, St. Vincent’ s, and
A clagym&n declared this week: the Queen o f Heaven orphanages.
“ The diocesan collection fo r the
Colorado Catholics have many
orphans amounted to less than $2,- things o f which they can be justly
500. Figuring the Catholic popula- proud; their annual g ift to the
tion at 120,000, the per capita do-1 orphans is not included.

You C^ Become a Duke
in ""Supreme Kingdom” for (1,
Macon, Ga.— The Rev. Dr. John Dr. Straton is to receive $80,000 fo r
Roach Straton, pastor o f Calvary. sixty lectures.
Baptist, chnrch o f New York, who
The Macon meeting is the begin
lectured here on "W h o is Responsible ning o f the .national drive fo r 4,000,foh the Moral Collapse o f "youth?” 000 memoers, according to The 'Tel
spoke as the head o f the religions ac egraph, which says that organizations
tivities o f the Supreme Kingdom, ac have been set up in sixteen states, in-*
cording to'. an announcement in Dy eluding New England.
;
namite, official organ o f the organi
In accepting the office o f direriidr
zation. The meeting is the beginning
o f religions activities, Dr. S t r a ^
o f a membership campaign by which
said, a c c o r d in g ^ Dynamit«$'
the Supreme Kingdom hopes to
'As I visualize the Snpr4nie King
gather in 4,000,000 members.
The Macon-Telegraph o f Jan. 7 de- dom there are two phase$ that stand
voted several columns to the Supreme
mind as o f having supreme
Kingdom and the connection o f E d -!
ward Young Clarke, deposed wizard
J®.
o f the Ku Klux Klan, with that body
and with th« Organization S ca rce
®I2®’
co m p in g X h
is to
Supreme Kingdom.
.'ivies.
on on
® serics oi aTticles, The Teleunder the caption, “ T h b Shows Who’s Supreme & ngdom idea , is shot
Supreme i n ^ ^ g d o m ’s. Exchequer” :
y t h commerci^ism and that
Edward Young Clarke has set up at
‘ T o r $1,000 yon can become a leaist five financial schemes in. con
duke or a n . earl or a prince in the nection with the Kingdom. It will
Supreme Kingdom woich Edward seek to prove that from each em f
Young Clarke has established and Dr. sader membership, calling fo r pay^
John Roach Straton is sponsoring to ment o f $12.50, Clarke’s Organiza
night.
tion Service company, which is pro
/ "Seven grades o f membership, to moting the Supreme Kingdom, re
.toeet the pocketbook, have been e^ ceives $8.12% , and that those financ
tablished in the Kingdom. (Cost is ing the organization o f the Supreme
first figure, Clarke’s percentage the Kingdom receive $2, the remainder,
secon d ):
$2.37% , going into the treasury o f
Foundation membership, $1,000, tile Supreme Kingdom.'
5 0 % ; charter membership, $100,
6 0 % ; life membership, $500, 6 0 % ;
mystic knight memberriiip, $500,
6 0 % ; alpha membership, $60, 7 6 % ;
emsader membership, $12.50, 6 5 % ;
pioneer membership, no fee as yeL”
The Telegraph asserted that an
Atlanta printing house and another
establishment have been turning out
great quantities o f atheistic litera
ture fo r Clarke, purporting to eman
ate from atheists’ headquarters in
The Rev. John P. Moran, pastor
New York, and that this has been o f SL Joseph’s church, Goldto, and
sent by Clarke into territory about Catholic chaplain o f the state in
to be invaded by the Clarke-Straton dustrial school fo r boys at Golden,
forces. Much o f it has been received has just been designated by the RL
here, the paper says.
Rev. Bishop as chaplain, also, o f the
Announcement o f the appointment State home fo r girls near Morrison.
o f Dr. Straton to the position o f re- He succeeds the Rev. J. M. Desaulli^ on s director o f the Supreme niera o f Littleton in this work.
Kingdom is contained in Dynamite of Father Desanlniers asked to be re
Dec. 22. The Telegraph says that lieved o f the charge.

New Ckaplain
for State Rome

T h e D enver Cattiolic
Prw idtiit o f B ou tL .
E ditor.
AlMldfcU E diter.

------B t Bov. J. Henry Tibon, DJX
---------- B or. Hntthow J. W . Sadth
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OFTICIAL NOTICE
and
Diocese o f Denver bad earnestly bespeak
support .of onr prieets and people. That s o ^ r t will make the
R a s t e r a stroner power fo r the spread o f God's ffinydom in Colorado.
+ J. HKNBY TIHBN,
May 1, 1918.

Bishop o f Denver.

TH E K NIGHTS OF M A LTA

W EEKLY CALENDAIt
OF FEAST DAYS
Sunday, Jan. 16.— S t Honoratoa,
Archbishop, was o f a consular Roman
family s e ^ e d in Gaul. In his youth
he renounced tiie worship o f idols
and gained his elder brother, Venantius, to Christ. They with S t Caprais as their director went to live
in a desert, sailing from Maneilles
to Greece.
Venantius soon died
happily and Honoratua later foanded
the famous monastery o f Lerina, on
S t Honore island.
He was made
Archbishop o f Arles in 426.
He
died 429.
Monday, Jan- 17.— St. Antony,
patriarch o f Monks, was bom in 2 o l
in Upper E gyp t He gave his vast
possessions to the poor and retired
to the desert where he was tried,by
demons in the shape o f monsters.
He fasted days at a time and often
knelt the entire night in prayer.
Many souls flocked to him fo r kd^ce,
and after twenty years o f solitude
he consented to ^ i d e them to holi
ness— thus founding the & st mon
astery.
T u ^ a y , Jan. 18.— St. Peter’s
Chair at Rome. It was an ancient

The e^blishm ent in the United States of the Sovereign
Order of the Knights of Malta, one of the famous Papal orders,
carries with it more than honor. When a man becomes a
Knight of Malta he assumes the obligation of aiding charity,
especially in time of war. The understanding is that he should
assist such works in a considerable way.
A group of distinguished men constitutes the first Amer
ican chapter. They are all men who have attained national
importance in business and professional life.
Unquestionably the Church, in giving the diirtinction of
knighthood to laymen, is aiding the Cause of religion. Many
instances could be cited where the Knighthood of St. Gregory,
that of St. Sylvester, that of the Holy Sepulchre or some other
Papal distinction has given a man renewed zeal in the practice
of his faith and devotion to the works of the Church. The
Sovereign Knighthood of Malta will have the wme effect.
To be named to one of these knighthoods is a remarkable
(By Revi Matthew Smith)
distinction. Beside the atoinment of a Papal Knighthood, an Oa» of a New Sertee ot Article* ea
honorary degree from a university, so highly prized even by
' , E»d>atoioqy,
the greatest men, pales into insignificance.
The last judgment wiU occur im

observed by churches to keep
cusi
sdkl festiraf
a n __ ______
______ o f the consecration o f. their Bishops. The feast o f
the C h ^ o f S t Peter is found in
ancient m ^ y r o lo g ie s .
Christians
justly c e l e b r ^ the founding o f this
mother-churcEpHia^enter o f Catho
lic communion, in thanksgiving to
God fo r His mercies
His Church,
and in imidorteg His future blessings.
W edne^ay, Jan. ^9.-1—S t Canhtus
itua, king o f
king, martyr. S t
with ^ c e lDenmark, was endow
lent qualities o f both m u d knd body.
It is imrd to say. w h e i^ r ha e x c e lW
more in courage or in conduct and
skill in w ar; but b k singuuw piety
eclipsed all his other endowments.
Amid the glory of,- his victorias he
humbly mostrated himself at the
fo o t o f the cm cifix, laying there hia
diadem, and offering h im sd f afiAhls
kingdom to the King o f
Tnursday, Jan. 20.— St. Sel
martyr, was att officer in the
army, esteemed even by the heathen
as a g^)od soldier and honoipd by
the Church ever since as a champion
o f Jesus Christ Bora at Narbonne,
Sebastian came to Rome about the
year 284 and entered the lists against

mediately after the general resur
rection o f the dead, at tiie end o f the
FORD A N D TH E JEW S
We find ourselves very skeptical of Mr. Henry Ford’s World. Belief in the last judgment
o f faith, Le., to deny it is heretieaL
charges against the Jews. That the Jews are good business is
This faith is founded on the Apostles’
men and make their influence felt to a gigantic extent in the and other creeds. . For instance, in
commerce not only of this country but o f the world, is obvioiw the Apostles’ Creed we declare that
to any discerning person. But that they are agents' of evil we believe in Jesus Christ who “ shall
come to judge the living and theMr. Ford thinks they are, we have yet to be convinced.
dead.”
We ^ not doubt the automobile manufacturer’s sincerity
There are many statements about
in his c h ^ e s . He is one of the greate’st men America has the final judgment in both the Old
produced/B ut even the great are occasionally caught napping. and New T e g m e n ta . The Psalms,
If he can substantiate his charges, the people ought to Isiuas, Joel, Sophonias, Zacharias,
be given full information before a body of men capable of Daniel and other books o f the Old
^eak< of the general judg
weighing the evidence. The Jews seem to welcome such a Testament
ment; while the New Testament
probe. If Ford cannot do this, he ought to retract. The open makes frequent references to it, in
letters by Congressman Bloom, asking Mr. Ford to submit to the majority o f the books.
congress any facts in his possession to substantiate the charge
Christ Himself spoke plainly about
recently made in The Dearborn Independent that international it. “ When the S<m o f mau,” He
Jewish financiers controL-lhe Federal Reserve system, is a says, fo r instance (M a tt xxv, 31-40),
“ shall come in Bis majesty, and all
reasonable request.
^
the angola with Hin^ then shall He
sit upon the seat o f His majesty. And
all nations shall be jrathered together
‘DRY” SCANDALS
before Him, and He shall separate
The writer would do his best to block any movement that them One from another, as the shep
might bring the United States back to old saloon days. But herd separatetfa the sheep from the
the scandals of Volsteadism and sectarian admixture in pol ^ a t s : and He shall set the sheep on
His right hand, but the goats on Elis
itics smell worse than a cess-pool.
le ft
Then shall the E ii^ say te
It has been openly admitted and widely published that them that shall be on His right hand:
congressmen^and senators have been employed at various times j Come, ye blessed o f M y Father, pos
with “ dry” money. This is simply graft. All the high notions sess you the kingdom prepared for
of morality in the world cannot excuse it.
, you from the foundation o f the
For I was hungry, and yon
Poisoning of industrial alcohol, with many resultant deaths, world:
gave Me to eat: I was thirsty, and
makesMrtain government officials guilty of manslaughter. you gave Me to drink: I was a
The /nfiu-Saloon league may take the haughty stand that the stranger, and you took Me in: Naked,
government is all right in administering this poison and that it and yoh covered M e: Sick, and you
v is it s M e: I was in prison, and you
dare not recede from the position of doing all in its power to came
to Me. Then sbaD the just

keep pfople from drinking. But the ugly fact remains that
deaths are constantly occurring and that the government is
PORTUGAL T O USE MORE AU STR IAN C A T H O U C
the proximate mairect
indirect cause.
C A T H O U C MISSIONARIES
YO U TH IS PRAISED
Tfie corruption of youth, despite all the good W. C. T. U.
and Methodisfspeakers to the contrary, goes rapidly ahead.
New York.— Official infonnation
Vienna. — Encouragement
and
A man with half an eye can see it. Elven schools where such that Portugal has decided to enlarge praise are given to the Catholic
conditions were never dreamt of in saloon days know what it the usefulness o f Catholic mission youth o f Austria in a public state
is today to have athletic teams and social affairs debauched aries in that country's colonial pos- ment just issued by the hierarchy
by the hip flask.
sesrions is contained in a communi under the leademliip o f Cardinal
Police and judicial corruption, while occasionally cation which George S. Duarte, Por
Piffi. The occastoh was the recent
squelched in certain sections, exists in some parts of America t u g e s e consul general h m , has re
death
o f a Catholic young man killed
ceived from Lisbon. Hr. Duarte had
on an unprecedented scale.
in an attack made on him and others
made
public
his
government’s
anBlit, on the other hand, an observer must admit that the
on this sabjeet.
by Socialists.
professional drunk class is smaller, that there are fewer fam nouncement
The Portuguese colonies aggregate
Fot some years past the Austrian
ilies down in the dregs of poverty through the drink bills of more than a million square m U o— Socialists
have been directing their
the parents, and that, with all the drinking, there are fewer a larger territory than is embraced attacks against the organizations o f
in New England, all o f the Middle Catholic youth, whose success pro
broken homes than in pre-prohibition days.
*1116 sane conclusion would seem to be^^that modification Atlantic states ancLall the ten South' vokes their rage. The Socialista
era states. They lie in A frica, Asia have tried in vadn, by means o f
of the present legislation is necessary to obviate ite evils, but and
Oceanica, a n d ^ v e a total pop numerous foundations supported M th
that a return to pre-prohibition conditions is inadvisable.
ulation o f 8,660,000. They are fo r large sums o f money, to match the
PRISONERS’ A ID SOCIETY

England has a worthy movement, the Catholic. I^risoners’
»Aid society, which works among the men and women who are
locked up by the law and which receives gifts from the public
for thiet work.
*
Christ Himself held up prison work as one of the tests to
be put to men on the Day of Judgment. To visit the prisoner.
He taught, is to visit Him.
The emblem of the Catholic Prisoners’ Aid shows the
Good Thief on the Cross, with the inscription: “ Domine, me
mento mei!”
»
H A W A II A N D W ALES

the most part in a primitive state o f
dviiieation.
The Portuguese government, 0 ^ ^
BUl General Duarte says, “ is con
vinced that adequately-managed reUgiooB missions are one o f the most
powerful agendea” in uplifting these
conditions and giving them “ the
moral and material advantages o f
properly constituted family life, o f
national and municipal oiganization,
and o f a progressive i^ c n lt n r e , indnstry and comiaeree.'^
“ In order to intensify the work
o f the Portuguese CathoUe missions
and to broaden the scope o f thefar
activities,” Consul General Duarte
continues, “ the Portuguese govern
ment has decreed the reorganization
o f the missions in A frica and Timor.
In this decree the missions are given
a legal status, and careful p r o t o n
is made fo r the recruiting o f their
personneL
They also obtain such
resources in buildings, subsidies and
pensions as are necessary fo r their
unhampered operation.”

From various parts of the world comes news of how the
. Catholic faith is spreading.
Many Register readers com
mented on the interesting letter of Father W. P. Barr, printed
last Thursday, with its facts about the progress of Catholicity
in the Hawaiian islands. This week, we tell about the pro
gress of the Church in a far-distant place, the ancient land of
Wales.
The breeze of a second spring is gently blowing over
Wales, and the-summer is near, declared Canon D. J. Hannon, ACTRES5 T O O ILL
TO BECOME NUN
Administrator of St. David’s Cathedral, Cardiff, in a sermon at
PontHaiifraith when Archbishop M ost^ reopened the Church
of the Sacred Heart.
Paris.— Oontrajfy to the informa
All Wale^ said Canon Hannon, was once Catholic. In tion pobliriied by all the other news
days gone by its people vied with other nations in loyalty and papers here, the Toulon correq^ pdent o f The Echo de Paris reports
obedience to the Pope as the successor of St. Peter and Vicar that
tiie famous acreas, Eve lAvalof Jesus Christ on earth. But winter caine, and the flower of Here, cannot enter,the convent o f the
Catholic piety Withered before the blast.
Franciscan nuns o f Hyeres.
Her
But, just as shoots bunting through
hardened ground health is too bad fo r her to take the
betoken the end of the snows and the frost, so there are signs veil. She is confined to her modest
little room in Toulon, where a priest
up and down Wales at the present time which seem to brings
her Holy Commonion every
indicate that her winter is ending. One of the signs o f that day. As she has given away the
reawakening is the number of churches being opened year by greater part o f her forfnne to char
year to meet the needs of an ever-increasing Catholic popula itie s Eve Lavalliere has now only
a modest income fo r her needs.
tion.
CH AN GING IRISH PROTESTANTISM

The story is told of an Orangeman who was dying and
whose family had called for a minister. The preacher urged
the Orangeman to say a prayer, because the end was near.
The dying man raised his voice with difficulty and piously
shouted: “ To hell with the Pope!”
But this iype o f religion, a faith based entirely on oppoai-

^

1

progress o f the Catholic organiza
tions o f the youth. Failing in that
effort, they seek to hinder by forqe
and violence any further growth o f
the Catholic young people’s move
ment.
Several ‘^young men have been
killed by S o c ia lis e gangs. The last
o f those young martyrs to Catholic
conviction was Alois Gruber o f Hernals, a suburb o f Vienna. He was
assaulted October 1, when, after a
religious ceremony, Catholic youni
:hnrc.
men and girls were leaving a ch
in solemn procession. A few days
later he oied o f cerebral hem orrha^.

COM M ITTEE CHOSEN
TO “ STUDY” M EXICO

Dr. D . O . W O lia a i, D . C

F. A . M A H A N N A H

206 C dorade Bldg.

Prescription Druggist

Friday, Jan. 21. — S t Agnes,
virgin, martyr, was but 12 years old
when she was led to the altar o f
Minerva at Rome and commanded to
obey the persecnting laws o f Dio
cletian by offering incense. In the
midst o f the idobatrous rites she
raised her hands to C hrist her
Spouse, sqd made the sign o f the
life-giving cross. A fter persecutions
she was put to death.

Reason shows us that we ought to
expect a general judgment. While
each of the dead will already know his
eteimal fate, a pnblic judgment is fit
ting, both from the standpoint o f God
and man.
'
It is fitting from the viewpoint o f
God in order that His justice may
be evident to alL The Psalmist
(Ixxii, 2-3) dwells on an old prob
lem o f the human race, one that has
bothered every generation, when he
says: “ But my feet were almost
moved; my stepe h adV ell-nigh slippad. Because I had a zeal on occs'
sion of the wicked, seeing the { htosperity o f sinners.” Men have always
noticed that some sinners prosper
and some o f the good suffer. A gen
eral judgment ^ 1 show why; the
M od have been punished on earth
101
or what
‘
evil they have done, or else
they have been aided by their suf
ferings to advance in virtue, and
when they have died they have reaped
their reward: whereas the bad have
enjoyed an earthly reward fo r the
good they have done, bat have found
only their demerits waiting f o r them
on the other side o f the grave.
A general judgment is fitting on
the i» r t o f Chrirt, in order that all
mankind may be forced to pay Him
the honor which He withheld from
Himself in His earthly career.
It is fitting on tiie part o f the peo
ple, for various reasons. For in
stance, those whose lives have le ft a
good influence on the world will find
this out and have their reward in
creased; those who have le ft a bad
influence will see the actual results
o f thrir evil and have added punish
ment in this fact.
The v e n o u s ,
whom history has slandered, will
have their records made clear; the
hypocrites and those who have al
lowed others to suffer fo r their evil
'MU be exposed.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Young America was at its best on
Friday evening when the Holy Name
cadets o f the junior division held
their first meeting o f the new year.
Mr, Thompson, the drill leader, ap
pointed an honor troop to assirt in
the ceremony in connection with the
new flag fo r S t Catherine’s school:
There was lively voting for the gang
leaders fo r 1927, only 1926 class
A boys being elirible fo r leadership.
The lucky boys tnis year are Robert
Tesehner f o r the Cobras; Robert
Walker, Dinosaurs; A lfred Kavanangh, Gorillas; Terrance Geragher,
Leopards; Veriion
Swan, Lions;
Mark Dunn, Panthers; Emmitt Her
rington. Silver Poxes; Richard Dunn,
S q u irrels;. Billy Meals, Tigers.
A
prize wiU be awarded the gang show
ing the best attendance fo r the year.
Another prize MU be awarded tb the
gang putting on the best program.
The cadets MU be entertained at the
next meeting by tiie Dinoeaun. A
vote o f appreciation was extended to
the sponsors o f the c[nb fo r ^ e year
1926. The secretary Was instracted
to arrange fo r the annual Hass fo r
deceased members. Several o f the
boys had to get a close haircut after
tiie big taffy pull in the banquet hall.
The annual election o f officers o f
the Y o u i^ Ladies' sodaUty took
place on Wedneaday evening in the
community hall. The work o f the
dramatic section was discussed a t
this meeting M th the view to stag
ing a play in the near future.
The building committee met on
Tuesday evening to make payment o f
aU outstanding bills and to d ose the
business o f the committee in connec
tion with the sisters’ new home.
Among those who are spending the
M nter months in warmer climes are:
Mercedes Gleason, who is sojourn
ing in'’ California, and Airs. George
Rogers and babies, accompanied by
Miss Helen Weirich, who recently
le ft fo r Florida.
The Monthly Call will be ready fo r
distribution at the Masses on Sun
day.
A fine crowd attended the benefit
performance at the Denham theater
On Monday night, which was spons
ored by tiie A ltw and Rosary so
ciety, and a very satisfactory sum
was realised.

London is attempting to popularize
clothing made from woven bamboo.
Tailors say the cloth is suitable fo r
general use and can be made at much
lower rates than cotton or woolen
fhbrics.
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Saturday, Jan. 22.— S t Vincent,
That Good
ma.rtyr, was archdeacon o f the
ch n r ^ at San^oaaa. Valerian, the
T E X A C O OIL A N D G AS
Bishop, bad ah impediment in his
AccMMriM, Alcohol
speech; thus Vincent preached in his
W e Specialize in
,
stead, and answered in his name
Stndebaker, Dodge, Ford
hen both* were brought before
Chevrolet
cian, the president during the
pereecution o f Diocletian. When the
Repairing o f All Kinds.
Bhmop was banished, Vincaut r*Storage $6.00
Opea AU Night
mai d to suffer and to die.
Hot* Y o «r Brakwi Raliaod Now

New York.— Several members o f
a special committee to study the
“ Church sitiiation in Mexico” were
chosen b y the administrative com
mittee o f the Federal CooncO o f
(Protestant) Churches o f Christ in
America at its m eetiof here. The
special committee is instructed to
submit its findings to tiie admin
istrative committee. On this report
it is announced, will depend the is
suance o f a statement b y the federal
council regarding its attitude toward
the Mexican Mverament’s policy and
legislation affecting religion.
Among those on the committee se
lected are Prof. William Adams
Brown, chainnan; fSmnk Mason
North, Alfred W. Anthony, Samuel
G. Innmn, Chas. EL Burton, Sidney L.
Gulick^ secretary o f the Interna
tional Justice and Good Will com
mittee, and F. Ernest Johnson o f
the Federal council’s research d e  .N early $10,000,000 is destroyed
partment.
each year througfa the CUneae euatom o f burning smell pieces o f gold
leaf on certain anniversaries.

tion to the Papacy, is finally losing out. The old Orange belief
that once the Irish secured a measure of self-government they
would persecette Protestants has been proved untrue.
“ Irish Protestants are evidently perturbed in their re
ligious feelings, and there is a growing certainty that mere
hostility to Rome is an! inadequate faith,” writes the Dublin
correspondent of The London Universe.

Colcnulo

the powers o f evil. He found the
twin b t o ih e ^ M altns and- Mareellinus, in prison fo r the faith, and,
when tbey were near yielding to the
entreaties o f their relatives, encour Arvada
aged them to despise flesh and blood,
and to die fo r Christ
God con
firmed his words by a miracle.

CHRIST HAKNED IHANKIM) ABOUT GREAT
SEVERITY W T 1 GENERAL JIIDGNERT
answer Him, saying: Lord, when did
we see Thee hungry, and fed Thee;
thirsty, and gave Thee to drink? And
when did ^ e see Thee a stranger,
and took Thee in? or naked, and cov
ered Thee?
Or when did we see
Thee sick or in prison, and come to
Thee?
and the King, answering,
shall say to them: Amen I say to you,
as long as you did it to one o f these
My leart brethren, yon did it to Me.”
Then the account goes on to apply
the same tests to the wicked and to
declare that as long as they did not
these things to one o f the least o f
Christ’s brethren, they did not do it
to Him. “ And ^ e s e [wicked] shall
go into everlasting punishment; but
the just into life everlasting.” (Matt,
xxv,41-46).
Another occasion when Christ
spoke o f the general judgment is
told o f in Matt, xvi, 27: “ F or the Soil
o f man shall comp in the glory o f Hig
Father with His angels: and then
will He render to every man accord
ing to his works.”
The Fathers o f the Church have
always t a ^ h t the general~Jadgment.
The doctrine appears in the writings
o f Justin Martyr, Tertullian, and
Other ancient authorities.
The liturgy o f the Church also em
phasizes the doctrine. For instance,
in the burial service fo r adults, we
fin d : “ Deliver me, O Lord, from ever
lasting death on that dread day *riien
the heavens and the earth shall be
moved, and Thou shalt come to judge
the world by fire. I am seized with
fear and trembling at the thought
o f ju d m e n t and the wrath to com e:
when the heavens and the earth shall
be moved, and Thou shalt come to
judge the world by fire. That day is
a day o f wrath, o f wasting and o f
misery, a dreadfnl day and exceed
ing bitter, when Thou shalt come to
judge the world by fire.”
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FIRST NOVENA TO THE LITTLE
FLOW ER OF THE NEW YEAR
The First Novena to be conducted
in honor o f the Little Flower at her
Graymoor Shrine MU commence on
Saturday, January 22nd. Those o f
her clients who desire to participate
in tills NoveiUL should not wait until
tiie cdevhnth hour to forward their
pbtitio^. By making them at once
they will reach thiefr dettination in
good time to be presented to St.
Theresa o f the Chill Jesus.
CLIENTS GIVE THANKS FOR
FAVORS GRANTED
R. L., Providence, R. L : “ Many
thanks to the Little R ow er o f Jesus
fo r great favors granted me tiiroagh
her intercession.”
E. H., Chicago, 10.: “ Enclosed
find offering to the Little Flower Me
morial fo r three favors received
through her intercession in a very
■hort tiyie after they winre B*ked. ri«**« pabliah *o tbat etben m*y b*v* r«eoune to oar dc4r UttI* Bi. Tkercm."
J. IL C.. Creston. Iowa: “ I encloaa thank oSarinx for an almoat iaatm,tancoai raapohie for help from a danxeroaa aitnation throaxh the intcreesaion of
B t Thereaa of the Child Jeaa*.' A w ly it to her Memorial ynod."
6 . y., Danrcr, Colo.: **Eneloacd plaaa* Sad oScring in thankasiriag to th«
Littl* riowtr for th* woDderftil ear* o f a lady nlatir* who aafferod a a*ver*mental and nerroai breakdown. Doctor* gave *«ty little encouragement. W*
prayed to th* UtU* Flower and now afu r aight moatha aha hoa retomad to her
former poilUoa cored.'’
M. M., New York, N. Y .: "I ictora thank* for two favot* mceiyed throogh
the poUttoni to the dear Little Flower of Jesaa, One wan to aeeore an aparlmant that wo deirfred to get, and the other wna to rtcorer a loet diamowd **
Mra. L. V., Varyahorg. N. Y .; "Encdoced I am wmSmtt oSCHng whiah J
promiaed the Little Rower if I got aroaad on my limb. I mad* a Novena
laying her Litany. AXi very thnafcfal to her beeaaa* it doea net: bother me
now.”
Mra. N. B., Befurto, Tex.
My reqncat for a tester oiiil more aotialhetaty
pocitioa for my dongKcr
wa* obtained.
__
lined. At the time the Novena wa* b*gnn to
the Little Rower of Je*a«, thl* seemed almoat an ImpotiihOity, hot only a tew
days after commencing the NoveXa. ah* wna sncceMrU in getting a moat 4elirabl* poaiUon.”

\

A pretty imagette o i tne Litue inower will be sent uj^n request
.to all contributing towards the erection o f the Little R ow er Me
morial Bidldhig on the Mount o f the Atonement. Little R ow er
Legion booklet containing Novena players, 10c postpaid. Address
all petitions to :

LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE, Pr S m S OF THE ATONEMENT,
GRAYMOOR (28) PEEKSKILL. ft. Y.
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Q ibs Cop Belkved One Usel
Calks Speak of
V ^ SuPF k ExIlilHted "Belo?ef Russia
Mexico City.— President Galles o f
Mexico i ^ k e o f "the. beloved people
o f Russia,” t h ^ e was an exchange
6 f felicitations that Mexico and Rus
sia have both “ freed themselves”
from a "small group” that form erly
"oppressed” them, and a “ special
common interest” between the twb
countries was expressed, when Mme.
Alexandra Eollontay, new Bussian
Soviet ambassador to Mexico, was re
ceived by Calles recently.
There was some cheering as
Madame Kollontay arrived u d de
parted. The salon where she was
received was filled with a strange
mingling o f members o f the diplo
matic corps and roughly-clad work
men.
Madame Eollontay expressed her
happiness over the relations between
Mexico and the Soviet government
and pledged herself enthusiastically
to tighten the bonds between the two.
countries. She said she had great
S3rmpathy fo r
the revolutionary
movement in Mexico and took a fling
at “ imperialistic hostility against
certain nations.”
Calles echoed the new ambassa
dor’ s wishes, in his reply, expressed
affection fo r the Eussian people and
NEAR EAST LOOKED TO
talked fo r fifteen minutes as Madame
FOR W O RLD PEACE Kollontay sat beside him after the
formalities o f the call were over.
New York.— Amelioration o f con
ditions in Russia and the Near Blast,
Washington.— It has been revealed
vdiere poverty and hanger are sow here that within the last ten days the
ing the seeds o f rancor and hatred, United States Department o f State,
is one o f the most effective stei without explanation, r e f i ^ ^ to sanc
that can be taken to farther worl
tion the sending to Mexico o f ten
peace, Prof. Edmund A. Walsh, vice airplanes which President Calles had
president b f Georgetown university, purchased in this country. Signifi
declares in a report o f the Catholic cance is lent this announcement by
Near East W elfare association, o f the fa ct t ^ t the United States gov
which he is president.
ernment previously has permitted the
Professor Walsh points oat that shipping o f rifles, machme guns, am
Pope Pius X L who suggested the munition and n o t a r y ai^ lan es to
merger o f Catholic Amencan agen Mexico to help the administration
cies to constitate the Near East as there to keep conditions stable.
Shortly after' the shipment o f
sociation, has called upon the Catho
lic Choich to woric fo r world peace. planes had been halted, word was
received here o f Calles’ decree pro
p a t r o n i z e o u r ADVERTISERS hibiting fo r one year the importation
o f war materials into Mexico. The
decree went into effect at once.

Loadon.— A g la n co p cla m ed to runs in Greek’ letters what appears
have been used at the L^at Sapper, to be a drinking legend; "W hat are
we here forT Be merry.”
either b y Oar Lord or one o f His
Dr. Deisman saggested that the
disciples, was exhibited recently by Greek legend in anestion was a c tu l*
Dr. J. l^ n d a b Harris, H .A ., C orator l y i n the text o f the Gospel o f S t
on Hanaaeripts at the John Rylands Matthew where it form ed part o f
library, Manchester.
The cap is the conversation ^ tw e e n Got Lord
about fo u r inches higdx and is one and Judas, the sentence being ap
o f seven known to be in existence, propriately and necessarily shorn o f
one in Toledo, OhiOb two in the B er its last words, "B e merry.”
lin mnseom, one inltfae British masDr. Harris pointed oat that in St.
earn, one in the maseom at Leyden Matthew’s text the word “ comrade”
and the other in Italy.
appears at the b e ^ n n i ^ o f the
Dr. Harris disclaiaied th a t he was sentence, from which it m i ^ t be conthe discoverer o f tne cap. I t was jectored, he said, that possibly there
originally in the poW ssion o f Dr. was a central cap from which the
Weigand, by whose name it is disciples filled tiieir caps, and that
known.
the central cap alone bore the full
It is commonly accepted, he said, legend.
•that the Holy Grail was a gl
;lM%^trtr
The cup in
i Dr. BLarris's possession,
with a Greek legend npon --iC Dr. as well a i one in the Britishh iflasenm,
Deisman had discovered the material is believed to have come from the
jOt the cape used at the Last Sapper Crimea. The British maseom cup
and when he visited Manchester was discovered by Dr. Harris. It
some years ago he saw the Weigand has been transferred from the South
cap which was considered b y experts Kensington musenm and had been
to be a Sidonian product o f the first lying Ld obscority, unrecognized as
century.
a choice specimen o f early Sidonian
Round the cap, said Dr. Harris, glass.

CHILDREN TAK EN
INTO ASSOCIATION
Walsenburg.— ^Father Schneiberger
-was accompanied to Rouse S u n ^ y
by two nuns fo r catechetical instruc
tion. About forty children were en
rolled in the H oly Childhood asMtciation. The Gordon children wer^ilenroUed .the previous Sunday.
^
The high school pnpils are b a n 
ning to f ^ at home in the new build
ing. They ^come eariy after lunch
and complete their recreation in the
library. The basketball team is m ting under way owing to the excellent
coaching o f Lawrence BronellL'
J. A . Medina, Mariano Doran and
Felix Cardenes left Monday fo r the
national convention o f the Alianga
Espano-Amerieano, in Los Angeles.

W O M EN ’S CLUBHOUSE
STARTED IN DETROIT

.Worthwhile Reductions on all short lines, disclosed by
inventoiy. All from regular stock and .Be^ Quality.

Men*i^ Fancy Hose

Hats

SQk Lisle, W ool— New patterns
and colors. Values to $1.60,

i

Values from $4 to $6, incom
plete lines o f Veloturs, Rough
Finishes and smooth felts

4 % — 3 for $1
Shirts
' laeomplete lines o f
Flannel, B roadclot^
$2.60 values
i

^

Madras,
$2 and

Bet. CeUf.
ewd -Weltoa

$1.95

Silpilar redactions on Ties, Un
derwear, Bathrobes, Belts, etc.

$U4S

618
17th St.

O ’Briea^s

PRESENTATION
Presentation parish is located in
Barn ana, the hignest and one o f the
healthiest parts o f the city. Until
a few years ago, when Bt. Rose o f
Lima’s parish in Valverde was or
ganized from territory in Presenta
tion parish, this was one o f the city’s
largest jiarishes in area. Located on
the crest o f the city, Bamum a f
fords pure, wholesome, health-bnilding sir fo r its residents. The view
which may be obtained from this sec
tion is wsurpaseed anywhere in the
city.
The parish is ably looked after by
the Rev. J. J. Gibbons, one o f the
Colorado pioneer priests. Father Gib
bons, through his energy and selfsacrifive, has endeared himself to his
parishioners. He has built s splendid
pariah plant, which includes the
church, school, rectory and convent.
The school was built just a few years
ago, but it has an enrollment o f over
150 students. The capable teachers
in the school are the Sisters o f
Mercy. The church is at W. 7th and
Julian.
Activities />f the various societies
in Presentation parish augur well fo r
paxhA’s future. The men o f the
parish are banded together under the
banner o f the H oly Name, while the
women are organized in tiie Altar
society. A creditable baseball team
has been put into the field every year
fo r some time under .the auspices o f
the H oly Name society, ^
’
Bamum is progressive' enough to
be almost a little city itself within
the confines o f Deqver. In this w ish are to be found various Iii^ -cia ss
business firms, advertisements o f
which appear on this page, which
firms the management o f The Cath
olic Register recommends to the
readers* patronage.
THE COMET THEATER
"B ring the sea on our stages— the
world— the stars— and the winds—
Now
change— presto— the
under
world.
Now— the abode o f the gods—
Now the palace o f Xumimenes, em
peror o f Troy—
Now the source o f the river Tiber.”
All .o f this is seen at the Comet,
the show place o f Bamum and a
credit to any city. This magnifi
cent theater is situated at the com er
o f West 1st avenue and Knox co u rt
The building itself is o f beautiful
architecture, georgeonsly finiohed
and affording a suitable center for
the fast ^ w i n g Bamum. The in
terior, artistically amuiinted in blend
ing colors, is divided into stage, 500
s e a ^ balcony, lobby, rest room,
office, study room and the best pic
ture projection room in Denver.
Pipe organ music is furnished at
each showing. Modem ventilation.
Mr. J. B. Micheletti, the owner and
m ai^ger, needs no introduction to
our readers. He has been in the
theater business in Denver a number
o f years and has established a repu
tation fo r showing only the best pic
tures. However, Mr. Micheletti ex
tends an invitation to all on^ readerq from all parts o f the city to visit
the Comet. Drive out some evening
to 1st and Knox and see the finest
neighborhood theater in the city.

Detroit, Mich.— ^Fitting ceremonies
marked the breaking o f ground fo r
the spacious new Activities building
o f the Detroit League o f Catholic
women here.
'The new clnbhouse, which will be
located on Parson street, near Cass
avenue, will be the center o f the ac
tivities o f 10,000 Catholic women,
and will serve as headquarters fo r
the widespread work o f the welfare
centers.
These centers reach far
ont into-the sparsely-populated dis
tricts o f the city and bring together
Catholic women o f every nationality,
every age and every type fo r their
m n ti^ welfare ana their common
good.
The building irill also provide a
home fo r young women coming to
Detroit to s e ^ employment and
temporary accommodations fo r con
BARNUM SHOE AND DRY GOODS
valescents.
!
COMPANY
In Prance chicory, the poor man’s - Directly acrosa from *the Presen
drink, is taxed at 60 per cent o f its tation church at 3417-19 W est 7tb
avenue you wiU find a thriving shoe
selling price, while champaign pa2m and dry goods store. The show win
only 1 per cen t
dows, artistically trimmed, reveal to
you the kind o f . merchandise carried
and if you look carefully you will
see that quality is the chief charac
teristic o f the wares.
Mr. John Springer, the present
proprietor and manager, opened this
store about twelve yehrs ago. John
is a sticker fo r quality, and no one
.^ e r questions his integri^. A t first
thq_ business was exclusively shoes
and repairing, but recently Mr.
Springer added another department
— a full line o f dry goods, inclnding
piece goods, ready-to-wear for women
and children and men’s furnishings.
School supplies and candies are also
featured.
Hr. Springer is an expert shoeman. He served an apprenticeship in
Europe and knows every d ^ i l in the
manufacturing o f shoes. He carries
in stock- a complete line o f footwear
fo r men, women and children. Last
season he succeeded in designing a
com fort shoe that is also stjdisi^-a
shoe that is most appropriate f o r the
sisters because o f its excellent fitting
qualities and fine materials.
Hun
dreds o f pairs have been shipped to
the different convents all over the
country. Phone South 7743 fo r ad
ditional information about this shoe.
It is built in high shoe or oxfords.
Don’t forget to get The Catholic
Register fo r your friends at John’s
store Saturday or Sunday.

January Clearance

FAMOUS FOR HATS

C om m ercial
at

Lowest Prices Consistent
with High Class W o rk
4

Careful Consideration Given Every Job Regardless
o f size.

SPECIALIZING IN
Envelopes (Business and Collection), Letterheads,
Church Collection L i ^ Programs, Report Cards, An
nouncements, Invitations, Business Cards, Bill Heads,
etc.

Quick Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mail Orders Solicited

The Register Printing
Company
1823 California Street,

Phone Main 5413

FR. O ’KEEFE. A R M Y
C H APLAIN . IS DEAD

COMET SWEET SHOP
This attractive candy and lunch
shop is located on the corner o f
West First avenue and Knox court,
in the new Comet theater building.
It is a small but bright shop finii^ed
in colorful appointmenta and is a
shining example o f cleanliness and
sanitation. The interior is arranged
into a lunch section, an up-to-date
soda fountain, cigars and tobaccos
and tile candy department.
Mr. F. P. Wiegand is the proprietor
who "alwsys meets you with a smile.”
He took charge o f this shop about
three months ago and is making a
g o o f it. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the members o f this parish
to visit this neat little shop. Stop
in before or after the show and be
come acquainted.
Special
lig^t
lunches are served after the last show
each evening and the service is unex
celled. The very best ice cream is
served, any flavor, and i f yoa wish
to take home a quart it is only 40c.

recognized as an expert repair man.
Personal attention is jfiven to each
customer and satisfaction is guaran
teed. In addition to general a u ^
mobile repairing this garage carries
a comidete Jine o f oils and a good
grade o f gas. Welding and cylinder
grinding are also siallfnlly done and
a general battery service is rendered.
Phone South 2657-W fo r service.

groceries is featured at cash-andcarry prices. A complete assortment
o f f r e d and smoked meats is carried
S t all times, l^r. Kennedy apprecL
ates the busmeas accorded him by
the members o f this parisb and ex
tends a cordial invitation to atiy pros
pective parishioners to visit his store
and give him a trial order.

Washington, D. C.— The Rev. Timothy (yK eefe, chaplAhia U* S* A«i
with the rank o f major, died at
I^avenworth, Kan., on Thursday,
Dec. 30, according to advicea re
ceived by th e'W ar department.
Father O’K eefe was a native o f
Kansas, having been b om at Leaven
worth in 1864. He received his ap
pointment as chaplain, with the rank i
o f lientenant, in the District o f
Columbia in 1901. He was assigned
to the 12th Mvalry, with which he
remained until 1910, when he was
transferred to the 13th cavalry. On
March 22, 1912, he w u r a is ^ .t o the
rank o f major. He Was stationed at
the government service Schools, Fort
Leavenworth, in 1919, and a y w r
later was retired -for disability in line
o f duty.
.
;
Father O’K eefe is survived by one
sister, Mies Josephine O’ Keefe o f
Leavenworth) ana three nephews,
Capt. Arthur J. O’K eefe, U .S .^ , re
tired; Capt. Cornelius F. O’ Keefe,
U.S.A., and L ieu t Desmond O’ Keefe,
U.S.A. The latter two are in active

D. C. LANGFIELO AND SON
One o f the pioneer dry goods men
o f the city o f Denver is Mr. D. C.
Langfield. He came west from New
Y oik about thirty years a|^ ahd es
tablished a small business in Denver
on Golden avenue, now called West
Colfax. This street a t that time m s
the center o f a small manufacturing
district The business grew because
Mr. Langfield knew his merchandise
and was soon recognized as a man
tiiat could be depended on. About
1920 he was oblige to retire because
o f ill health, but again returned after
several years o f rest and recreation. serv ice.
This time he opened up with a new
stock on £ . Alameda avenue, near S t W A R HERO. ATTENDING
Rose o f Lima’s church.
Last fall
FUNERAL. DROPS DEAD
store number two was opened .up at
71 Knox co u r t across Trom the
Paris.— The Abbe Barband, mil
Comet theater, and his son, Edward, itary chaplain o f the garriaon o f
who was actively Associated"with the Bordeaux and one o f France’s war
father at the main store, took charge' heroes, has just died suddenly under
as partner and manager. W e take 'circumstances which are ^ rticn la rly
pleasure in introducing Mr. E. Lang moving.
He had accompanied the
field and his new store to the mem funeral cortege o f a soldier to the
ber^ o f the Presentation parish. You hospital when, suddenly, he fell dead
are cordially invited to visit this new in the street
store, meet the personnel and inspect
Although he already was more
KNOX COURT GARMENT SHOP the wonderful values in dry goods than 60 years old in 1914, he went
The ladies o f this parish surely' and shoes. Phone So. 9165-R.
through the entire war as m ilitair
ought to visit this dainty, unique |
chaplain and was at one time gassed.
:ti^p located at 555 Knox court, be-! BO YCOTT D EV ASTATE?
He was decorated i^th the Legion o f
tween West 6th and West 6th ave-j
M EXICAN R A IL W A Y Honor and with the Croix de Guerre
nues.
E. Vontilins, the proprie
for valorous conduct in the War.
tress and manager, opened this Bhop|
The Statist (London) prints a re
here about six months ago. Quality
merchandise at lowest prices is her port o f the annual meeting o f the
stockholders o f the Mexican Railway
policy and no shopping tour is com
plete without a visit to this neat, Go., Ltd., just held, which attests to
attractive, store. ^H er broad experi the devastation wrought and being
ence in merchandising enables her wrought by the ecqnomic boycott
to secore the most unique and an- being waged in Mexico to regain re
Gordon N u t.......... ...........$4.75
ligious freedom.
usoal at moderate prices.
Dress
In
the
account
o
f
the
meeting
it
making and hemstitching are fe a to re d '
is shown that Mr. Vincent Yorks, Gordon L um p.............. .-..$5,75 '
at this shop. Plain sewing o f gar-;
chairman
o f the board, in giving his
ments for women or children is neatly
report
read
a telegram from the gen
and promptly done. I f you appraci-i
ate skillful work in this line c ^ at eral manager o f the railways com
High in Quality, Low in Price
ILiox C t Garment shop and see the pany in wUch he said that the "dis
samples o f the work.
I pute between the State and the Cath 3033 Fox
Phone Main 7 1 3 2
kbrs. Vontilius is considered one olic Church is still unsettled,” and
that
the
"boycott
by
the
devout
o
f
o f the best hemstitchers in the city. |
amusements and Inxnries, and their
She is known in all parts o f the d ty
as an artist o f great skill in this kind determined restriction o f unnecessary
o f work. The shop is electrically expenditure,” which had been in ef
equipped with the newest machmes fect fo r some time, "still continues.”
' Fresh and Salt Meats
fo r dressmaking and hem stitchi^. He added:
“ Consequence, great loss to com
Notion^ yard goods and a fo il line
Poultry
merce and almost ruin to small diopo f hosiery are carried in stock.
keepers. Many large orders on Europe
Prices Right
and United States cancelled by im
TOM'S BARBER SHOP
8347
W . 25tl» Ave.
A great many members o f the Pre-. porting houses, and effect on us will
sentation parish know Tom as the, be felt later unless situation im
YO R K H AR D W AR E CO.
popular barber o f the Barnum dis proves. Passenger traffic curtailed.”
tr ic t He* is formally known as Mr.
B e t York and Josephine on Colfax
L. C. Thomas and established this ^P R O T E STA N T S U K E TITLE
“ B ISH O F’
Phone Y. 9289
W e Deliver
shop here about fou r years ago. I f %
you are 'A rticu la r and want your
Cologne.— The post-war proposal
Honsehold and Bnilding Hardware
barbering done just right stop in and o f certain Protestant groups to in
Electric Lamps,. Irons & Percolators
let Tom do it.
stitute the title "Bishop” in their
Mr. Thomas is a barber o f many (ihurches has met with such success _______ Radio Supplies— ^Toys_______
years' experience and is considered that three
of
the
Evangelical
- SUPERLATIVE
“ one o f the finest’ ’ . His shop at Lutheran state churches— Hanover
West 7th and Knox court is large, Schleswig-Holstein and Hessen-NaaCLEANERS A N D DYERS
bright and absolutely sanitary. It is reu— have adopted the plan. Even First class work only, at moderate
a two-chair shop with white enamel in Prussia, where the plan was re prices. A lt ^ t io n s , Repairing, Relim
fixtures and is fully equipped. Mr. jected, it was very strongly sup mg. Ladies’ Garments a Sp^ialty.
Thomas is prehd o f the fact that he ported
Furs Cleaned and Relined
and a compromise was
runs a union shop because he says reached whereby certain church o f
Free Delivery
the people now appreciate the high ficials will be known as “ provosts.”
1228 £ . 9th Ave. Phone York 8863
stan ^ rd o f excellence o f these shops
wherever they go.
Women’s and
children’s baircutiing is given f e c 
ial attention at this shop because
|A1R PRICES TO ALL
Thonuus has given this phase o f
his work p articu lu study and be is
able to give “ an artistic touch” to
every patron’s ,liking.

BARNUM PLUMBING CO.
For satisfactory plambing imd
heating, call the iiam om Plambing
Co. at 561 Knox court- F or many
years this company has rendered
service in this same location. The
steady growth o f the concern signi
fies dependable service and quality
work.
The proprietors, Mr. G. K. Smith
and son, are skilled plumbers and
deserve your patronage. No kind o f
plumbing is too U^rge or too small
and no kind is too difficult, new
work or remodeling. Any kind of
plumbing that you may desire may
be installed and only the best mater
ials axe used. The shop is fully equip
ped to give qukk and efticient serv
ice- 7 ^ 0 service oars are at your
beck and call and the firm guarantees
all work. The store is at 551 Knox
court includes, display room, office
and work room. There isn’t a plamb
ing shop in Denver that is neater,
cleaner or kept in a more orderly
fashion. Your patronage will be ap
preciated.

C O A L

Mile-High Fuel Co.

JOHN SICKLES

BARNUM PHARMACY
This pharmacy is located at the
corner o f West 7th p id Knox CL,
and is indeed a credit to the com
munity.
The shelving, show cases
and cabinets are built o f rich quartersawed oak and a pleasing arrange
ment prevails throughout the store.
Because the prescription department
is so reliable the people o f Presen
tation parish never h ^ t a t e when it
comes to drugs. They go immediate-,
ly to the Barnum pharmacy to have’
their prescriptions filled. ^ Only the
best dru£[s are carried in stock and
only registered pharmacists are ini
charge o f the prescription depart-'
ment, so absolnte accuracy can be
depended upon.
Mr. Myer A. Emeson is the pro
prietor, a druggist o f sixteen years’
experience. Jn addition to the pre
scription service this store also car
ries proprietary and patent medi
cines, drug sundries, paints, candies,
cigars, magazines, etc., and. the soda
fountain service is excellent. Phone
South 8556 or So. 6189 and "Y on r
Family Druggist” will give you
prompt and efficient service.

HOW ATT GROCERY
I f you are in the habit o f sh otting
in the West 1st and Meade district
you will do well to buy ydur grocer
ies and meats at the’ Howatt grocery,
3726 West 1st avenue. This is one
o f the pioneer stores o f Barnum and
was established twenfy-one y e a n ago
by the present proprietor, Mr. S. H.
H owatt A full line o f staple and
faiicy groceries, meats, notions,
school supplies, frmts and vegetables
ip season is carried.
In addition
to these ice cream and dairy supplies
are also featured.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Howatt serve
the trade and the success o f this busi
ness is due in great measdre to their
courteous and careful service. "Sat
isfied customers are the life o f this
business” , say Mr. Howatt, "and
nothing is left undone to give each
customer the best that the market
a f f o r d at the very .lowest prices.”
Mrs. Howatt is a m e m ^ r o f this par
isb and expresses her appreciation o f
FEDERAL BOULEVARD GARAGE the patronage extended by h «
I f y o a are as careful with your friends in the faith.
car as you are with your watch you’ll
keep it in as good running order. KNOX CT. CASH > N D CARRY
It isn’t necessary to leave Barnum
Reguter inspection o f your car and an
occasional tuning saves many need to find a complete line o f qn^ity
lessly spent dollars in repairs. Bring groceries and meats at saving prices.
the car around to the Federal Boule The members o f the Presentation
vard garage and let the mechanic parish are fortunate indeed to have
look it over. It may take only a few such a splendid store as the Knox C t
minutes and then you’ll know just Cash and Garry to patronize. .
This store was established here
how it is.
This garage has been in this same about five m o n t^ ago by Mr. C. Ken
location—
and Federal boulevard nedy, the fou r square proprietor. It
-fo r eighteen years, and the busi is a large, b rig l^ inviting place o f
ness has increased each year because business in the new row o f build
the people o f this district know that ings across the street from the Comet
dfpendable work is done here at rea theater. The interior is finished in
sonable prices. Mr. A. J. Forster, white enamel and everything is ar
the genial proprietor, is a member ranged in an orderly manner.
A full line o f staple and fancy
o f the Presentation parish and is

Hertzlers Westminster Laimilry

11 SERVICE STORES
1430 WaltoB St.
SOS FaurtMatlk St.
716 E. S *m tM oth Av«.
1B4S BraaSwar
ZSO BraaStrajr

11 SERVICE STORES
1001 Fonrteeatk St.
TaS Elffataaeth St.
1907 Larinar St.
70S E. Calfax Aaa.
1X15 E. Calfas Ava.

CLEANING,
PRESSING and .
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

1833 WELTON STREET

PHONES: MAIN 1188, MAIN 8213

l u n a h m i buOtu&m

= B iO B tn m 8 l^ | r C t
ANNUAL W INTER

^C

..J

Clearance Sale
o f Boys’

Suits and Overcoats
I

In order to clear our store for new spring
merchandise we have made radical reduc
tions in prices and offer your choice of the
entire stock at the prices.

Student Suits
2 Pair Long Trousers.

$ 2 0 . 5 0 1 2 ^ 0 $ 2 9 .5 0 $ 3 5 .5 0

Boys’ .
Tw o Knicker Suits
00

$ 1 6 .5 0 $ 2 0 .5 0 $ 2 2 .5 0 $ 2 5 .5 0
1624-30
Stout St.

Phone
M .6560

i ■ ■i

“T

I

PAGE FOUB
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D IR E C T O R Y

A

BARGAIN EVERY WEEK IN THIS SPACE
LATE 1925 -VELIE SEDAN, P ^ F E C T SHAPE
4-Wheel Hydraulic Brakes— ^Balloon Tires
Easy Terms— $800.00'
Phone Champa 1478
8660 Downing
UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
B ody and Pender W ork
144S Speer Blvd.

Main 2369

u t o p a r t s — t ir e s — tu b e s— u se d c a r s

A

DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

W e Pay Cash fo r Fords— We Buy Cars and Trucks to W reck fo r Parts
PHONE YORK 8412
4506 YORK STREET

A

v a l o n c a f e — Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL

Our Motto Is Service and Cleanliness

511 Fourteenth Street

LUE PRINTING, Photostats, D’w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7213

B

^(b l u e ]

1340 Glenann'Place

HOME PORTRAITS
•429 16th St.

and

A B Y v^ TUDIO
I
Main 8 0 ^

HILI— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
M URPHrS CHILI PARLOR

C

No. 6 Broadway

Phone South 3469-W

METAL WEATHER STRIP
CHAMBERLAINStandard
for 33 years

Phone York 438

1112 East 18th Avenue.

•HmOPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
*
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
3608 W. 32nd Ave. A t Lowell B lv i

LEANERS AND DYERS— TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

C

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

OAL, p .5 0 , nice, large, clean forked lump;
a trial will convince; also other grades.
DEPENDABLE COAL & WOOD CO.
Main 8352.
3448 Walnut St.

C

a n c e — La

Croma Club— For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

D

1648 Glenann

D

Champa 6721 for Membership Cards and Reservations

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RADIATOR REPAIRING

DERR’S

907 SANTA FE

r u g s — USE t h e p h o n e — f r e e d e l iv e r y

D

SNAPPY PHARMACY— M. Allegretto, Prop.

Your Prescription Filled Just as Your Doctor Orders It.
Phone and W e Will CalL
38th and Lowell Blvd.
Phone Gallup 1122

I

l e c t r ic a l s e r v ic e :

E

THE QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC CO.

Main 7867

f

E
E

,

1168 California

l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303

H. G. REID

-

1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w ir i n g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 310

\
j

,

828 SANTA FE*DRIVE

»
— Think “ Candy” Think—
EDERAL CANDY CO.
2938 ZUNI STREET

PHONE GALLUP 433

G

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

STORAGE, WASHING, REPAIRING, ETC.

1020 East Colfax

_____________________ York 6564

AW HOTEL—18th at Stout— Denver
•
Under New Management. Reasoimble Rates.
Denver's best family Hotel— Located in the shopping district
Free Garage. Special Attention to Ont-of-Town Guests.

TERRY’S
LIQUID SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles
No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— ^Flexible— W aterproof
F or Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S. SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
v lyour
---- Dealer or Mail to
A* sk'Y

'I

•PHE t e r r y SALES AND MFG. CO.'
‘ 1234 Speer Blvd.______________________

Denver, Colorado

L

UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 123
Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

M

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

.1681 PEN N ____________________________________________

MAIN 2649

P

INON FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f All Kinds ___
PHONE GAL. 1226-J
2800 WEST 26TH

R

a d io

—

CHERNEY— LAY RADIO SHOP

FADA AND ARBORPHONE RADIO
Complete Radio Service.
46 So- Broadway

R

South 6831

OOFING— ELATERITE— For Every Kind of Building
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design
The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
Phone Main 2574

S

TATE AUCTION AND FURNITURE COMPANY

New and Used Furniture Bought, Sold and Exchanged
Cash or Terms— A Small Store With Big Values
1446 WELTON STREET______________________ PHONE MAIN 8658

*HAT GOOD COAL
THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.
815 FOURTEENTH ST.

T

he

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3423 Walnut.

MAIN 6432

Main 3694

THE DENVER CATHOLIG REGISTER

Vomanhioil CIneF UltteDce in
Relipus lives of College Men
Philadelphia.— Whatever may b e , olic newspapers and magazines, aL
said nowadays o f a “ jaze era” and though ^ e showing on Catholic
o f the “ frivolity o f youth,” Christian books is not so good. In addition to
womanhood is still the great guiding diocesan papers, nearly all the Cath
force among young men in Catholic olic magazines are represented among
colleges, and wholesome sports, the answers. Sixtd'en say they have
sound reading and the old-fashioned read two or three Catholic books in
pastime o f walking are the leading the last year, eleven that they have
diversions, if a student survey con read one, and four say they have
ducted at Villanova college, in charge read “ several,” but 120 admit they
Among Catholic
o f the Augustinian Fathers here, in have read none.
dicates truly.
authors, Chesterton leads, with New
Asked, “’^ 0 or vjhat has exercised man next and Father Finn third.
the most influence bn ya^r religious Others who have more than one
life ?” , seventy-seven o f 201 stu devotee are Msgrr. Benson, Belloc,
dents gave either their mothers, nuns Kilmer and Egan.
There is much reading o f general
who had taught them in their earlier
schooling, or girl friends, alUiongh magazines, with the more popular
this last named group totaled only ones having the following standing:
fourteen. This does not take into Cosmopolitan, Liberty, Saturday Eve
account twenty-eight who gave their ning Post, Red Book, ColRer’s, Col
parents and home as most influential lege Humor, American, Literary Di
in their religious lives, which would gest and Judge. The Atlantic Month
bring the feminine influence well over ly is chosen by three. % As fo r the
one-half.
Other answers included reading o f novels o f a general char
“ frequent Communion,” “ compan acter, three men said they had read
ions,’’ “ priests,” “ missions,”
“ re thirty-one in the last year and four
treats,” and “ good example.”
The that they had read twenty, but
influence o f fathers was given by seventy-four had read none, and
most o f those answering had read one
only five.
In the matter o f diversiwi, sports or two.
Many W eekly Commanicants
lead, both at home and at college,
Asked o f their religious devotions^
with sixty-four and fifty-seven re
spectively. Reading comes next, with sixty-three replied that they were
forty-five at home and thirty-one at weekly communicants, thirty-six that
college.
A t home, dancing comes they received Communion every two
next, with twenty-four, but slumps weeks and thirty-five that they re
to fourteen at college, ^ v in g way to ceived monthly. There was only one
walking, which takes third place with boarding student who received Com
Fiftytwenty - seven.
A t college there munion less than monthly.
enters next the distinctive student six said that their records in this re
diversion
called
“ bull sessions,” spect were improved over the pre
which nineteen give as a leading di ceding year, and only seven that the
version, after which come “ shows,” records had grown worse. There were
with seventeen both at home andspt sixty-eight who went to Confession
college. Dancing goes down to sixth weekly and forty-nine who went every
place at college and “ movies” come two weeks.
jThirty-six said the
eighth at both places. “ The gprl” is Rosary daily.
Fifty-six said they
the chief diversion at home in only began the practice o f frequent Com
six cases, and “ dates” at college munion at Villanova. Only five did
come near the end o f the list, witl^ not have a Rosary.
only four'devotees. lUdio takes the
As fo r favorite sermon tpolcs,
fancy o f eight and pool three at “ morality” was first, “ practical,”
home, and card playing engrosses two second, “ death” third and “ everyday
at college but ten at home.
questions” fourth.
Kind o f Magazines Read
One hundred and thirty-nine o f the
Another interesting thing shown students worked In the summer vaca
by the survey is that the majority o f tions, and most o f them saved at least
the young men went to Villanova 60 per cent o f their earnings.
because they regarded it as a good
Through an alumnus o f the col
Catholic college; something o f a lege, a little pamphlet has been com
demonstration that the holding up piled in which religious welfare is
o f the merits o f Catholic colleges to advanced as “ the b e ^ thing that Vil
youth is bearing fr u it This reason lanova can offer you.”
Six out o f
for going to the school is given many seven students answering the questimes more than any other.
tio ^ a ir e said they had read it and
The survey also show^ that a large virtuhl'
lly all said they had profited
percentage o f the students read Cath by i t

OFFICERS CHOSEN Arvada A id to
IN LEADVILLE
Have Card Party

Duplicate Keys to Order

HEINIE’S BICYCLE SHOP

^

1229 17tb Street.>^

Graveline Electric Co.

HENRY MELCHING
New and Second Hand Bicycles
Tires and Sundries
Light Welding— iSaw Filing
1432 W eltoa Street

GIFTS FO R TH E HUSBAND

Distinctive Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

G. C. Olinger

Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair W ork Qur Specialty
919 E. Alamea
Santk 8722
♦

TDecorating
Co.
.1

UNCALLED FOR SUITS
A N D OVERCOATS

324 East Colfax
Main 8267

Garments made to sell at $40 and $80

$16 to $30
Mystic Tailoring

Desk A.

Jas. A. Starts

^

The New Jewelry Store

MIS TREMONT PLACE

For AN TIQ U E COLLECTORS

Expert Repairing and Engrav
ing— Jewelry Made ta Order

FRED SPEIGHT
Oldest Reliable Antique Dealer
in Colorado

1011 E. Colfax— Near Corona

Antique Furniture a Specialty

1742 Brpadw’y Ph. Main 8587

HI

FOR A R T LOVERS

FRANK S. DONEHUE
HELEN W A LSH

Successor to Cialer & Donehue
PICTURES and FRAM ING

OTTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN
208 im k I T a i E T

1442 CHAMPA STREET
Champa 9596-W.

Op. G. & E. Bldg.

Make Your Reservations

FOR BOOK LOVERS

Early for

AUDITORIUM
BOOK STORE

SUNDAY DINNER
at

1407 Arapahoe— Champa 8383

New Com er Book Store
401 15th Street

Main 4866

OCCTONTS

COMMONW IALTH

Delicious Spring
Chicken and
Spaghetti Every
Evening

East and West
Dinner Shop
All Hbme-Cooked Food

Chicken and Turkey
Dinners, 75c
Luncheon, 50c

Savings & Loan
Building Assn.
8 7 South Broadway
Denver

Open From 5 :30 P. M,
2454 19th

PHONE SOUTH 8948

Gallup 4250

A Mutual Savings
Institution

DARBY’ S CANDIES FRESH
E V ^ lR -y iA Y

U SE
CORBETT^S
ICE
CREAM

The Unusual Iff Greeting Cards

1642 Tremont Place

TH E REGISTER DOES
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING

Under State Supervision.
0 . G. GILBERTSON, President
J. L. N0RTON, Secretary

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H n n in n .

OGDEN M EAT M ARKET, 1021 E. Colfax
Choice Young Tender Beef— ^Any Cut

at Reasonable Prices

T-Bone, P o ^ rh o u se , Prime Rib,
Every Friday and Saturday..____

19c

lb .

tiala 7719.

PATRONIZEXJU R ADVERTISERS
T H E Y ^ R E RELIABLE

NIZE OUR ADVER'nSERS

Call for eoUmats, Ph. 22S4-M

Jim’s Roofing Service

1219 £ . Colfax, at Marion
York 5600
York 1886

Ordinary coffee makes
50 cups— Bluhill makes 70 cups
to a pound. Save money by buying

:

V

D IR E C T O R Y

APO RUG CLEANERS—

r

S

8

Bluhill I
Coffee
■ a e— B aeo— — — —

Specialists In ^Catholic
Securities. '
W E OWN AND OFFER FOR SALE
TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS •
and
INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS
.$12,600

5i%
BONDS.
On the Parish of Our Lady of Guadaloup*,
La Junta, Colorado.- These bonds are a first
mortgage on $40,000 worth of iirope'r^
and are guaranteed by signature of tiK
Bishop of the Diocese. $500 pieces.
Price Par and interest.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.

Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing

A B C

Phone
York 7213

A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS

Buy, Sell or Trade

Investment Bankers

. at reasonable prices.

PUEBLO, COLORADO

Cali Schultze
Champa 8649-J

We Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them tp our plant.

T

A VA RIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES
Ypu May Choose Your Own Covering
REMODELING OP ALL KINDS OF UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9128-W Residence Ph. G. 6346-R

Lock Work

FURNITURE
I TRADING CO.

PAINTS. DECORATING of All Kinds
WALL PAPERS,
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store

U

BICYCLES

CEAIN AT HOLER'S.
Wages Paid. Tools Given.
Free Catalog.

B R A C O N IE R

660 Logan.____________Rates Reasonable.

PHOLSTERING— Guarantee Upholstering Co.

PAINTING
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

A Guide to Ecoaomic Shoppiag

Annnnciation Parish, Leadville.—
(Shrine o f S t Anne, ArVada)
The Altar and Rosary society held
The Ladies’ Aid will gdve a card
its regular monthly meeting on Wed party in the church hall on next
nesday evening, Jan. 6. Owing' to Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 18. Play
the fact that the first meeting o f will start at 2 o’clock. Mrs. J. R.
for
the new year is the appointed date McCune is chairman o f the com
fo r election o f officers, there was mittee and will be assisted by Mrs. PLUMBING A N D HEATING
an nnusnally large attendance. The Andrew Martelon and Mrs. Otto
1076 S. Gaylord
following is a list o f officers fo r Schneider. Prizes will be given and Phoaa Soath 1679
1927: president, Mrs. R. J. McDon refreshments will be served.
The
ald; vice president, Mrs. Margaret price o f admission is 25 cents. A
Dollard; secretary, Mrs. Margaret large attendance is expected, and
Sullivan, and treasurer, Mrs. Anna aii enjoyable afternoon is assured all
Fahey. The principal business trans who come.
acted was the completing o f plans
The Forty Hours’ devotion closed
to hold a sale o f home cooked food Tuesday evening with a solemn
on Saturday, January 15. All mem procession and Benediction o f the
bers present expressed willingness to Blessed Sacrament, at which the Rev.
co-operate heartily towards making Joseph M. Nemetz was celebrant
this sale a grand success. The fo l The Rev. Godfrey Doyle, O.F.M.,
lowing ladies were appointed to take preached the sermon. The attend
charge: Mrs. Mary McEnroe, chair ance throughout was gratifying and
1524 COURT PLACE
man; Mrs. Rose Owens, Mrs. May was marked by a spirit o f devotion.
Sievers and Mrs. Emma Travison. •
The condition ^of Mrs. Guy E.
Requiem High Masses were am Juchem is improinng daily and she
nounced as follow s: Friday, Michael will soon be able to leave St.
Zizea; Saturday, John Walsh (anni Anthony’s hospital, where she under
Fornitiir*, Raga, Rangas aad
versary). I’rayers were offered up went an qperation fo r appendicitis.
Office Fnrnitere o f All Kinds
last Sunday fo r the repose o f the
in ainy nmoant
soul o f Maygaret Whelan, who died IN AUGU RAL OF
recently in Ontario, Canada.
GOVERNOR AD AM S
WE RENT
Mrs. P. H."Craddock is in Denver
New Folding Chairs, Card
fo r a few weeks with Evelyn and
(Continned from Page 1)
Tables and Disbas
Mary Ruth Ross.
Proper legislation to fo stw im
We Will Not be Undersold
provement in thq mining industry.
CATHOLIC W O M EN ’S
Open an Account With Us
Caring fo r growth o f eduAtdonal
CONVENTION PLANS institutions without expenditures on
Assuring you prompt attention
frills such as {n’^masiums.
and courteous treatment
(Continued from Page 1)
Adjustment o f railroad rates.
nelius Ducey; third vice president,
Making o f changes necessary in
MAIN 8162
^ 8 . Haas; fourth vice j-presiden^ present industrial laws to correct de
Mrs. Hal Goodacre; fifth Vice presipresi fects and deficiencies.
dent, Mrs. W. J. Giacomini; former
Governor Adams predicted a har
national director, Mrs. E. M. Week- monious session o f tiie state legisla
baugh; treasurer, Mrs. C. L. Ducey; ture.
auditor, Mrs. J. W. Champlin; his
A fter the governor’s address, the
BIRO'S
torian, Mrs. W. A. Zimmer; correr other officers were inauguratM, and
A R T ^R A F T
spending secretary, Mrs. Joseph then a reception was held in the chief
A baaatifol Cba-aaf.
Hague; financial secyetary, Mrs. Fred executive’s office.
roof, Wa appir H
risht oT«r tka aM
Egan; recording secretary, Mrs.
Colorado, in the new governor, has
wood •hiaslaa.
Henry W eber; executive secretary, an executive who knows the ropes
Miss Constance Wilcox. Chairmen o f o f state government as well as any
281 So. Bdwy.
standing committees— Religious in man in America and who has ever
Ph. So. 722S
struction, Mrs. John V ail; child wel shown himself a friend o f religious
fare, Mrs. J. J. Meany; Mexican wel liberty. He is a real Westerner, an
fare, Mrs. W. H. Paul; juvenile court, honest-to-goodness cowboy, aind is the
Mrs. Prank Farrell: study clubs. second member o f his immediate
Miss Marie Foley; puolicity, Mrs. W. family to sit in the governor’s, chair.
A. Zimmer; ways and means, Miss His brother, .the late Alva Adams,
Julia Clifford; constitution, Mrs. Jo was governor o f this state and later
seph Hagus; activity, Miss Lila United States senator, ffnd his
O’ Boyle. Representatives from group nephew, Alva B. Adams o f Pueblo, is
or^nizations — Queens’ Daughters, also a form er United States senator.
Miss Lennon; Catholic Daughters o!
The Register feels that it voices
America, Miss H orton; sodalities, Mrs, the sentiments o f all Colorado Cath
Ziegler; L.C.B.A., Mrs. Platt Roger
olics when it extends b^slSfishes to
P.-T. A., Mrs. Ida W eber; Soci;
^ e new governor and when, d e^ ite
service, Mrs. Joseph Seubeit; Aids,'
Motley’ s attitude towards
FERRIN VAN AND STCMAGe CO.
Miss Margaret Murphy; Altar an
eS2 14tk St.
24 A eon ,
jeh, it wishes the mtirsng
and hoaubold rood.
Rosary, Mrs. H- W. McLauthlii
executive abundance og goo^ 'lorB Dpadaliaa—Plano
O T cd,
paekod, ihlppcd and atored.
Alumnae, Miss L u c^ le M w n ix .
in whatever line o f work-'Ee
B anata HanHnc

Ask Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’ s Made With Malt and Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

O Our Patrons and Friends— A Happy New Year
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe_________________ _____________ Main 682

MEN, BE EXPERTS

SHOPOSCOPE

G

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

e o

.W . M

a st e n

Phone South 9807

262 Sooth Broadway_________________________________Phone South 482

W

S c iE N T in c E x a m

ET WASH—

When sending your elotlies to be washed why
not patronize a latmdry which specializes on Wet Wash?
We have on ly.tw o classifications, W et Wash and D ry'W ash. ’This
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

^

in a t io n o f th e

Ey e

9 S o u t K , B roaduiM y
Denver
~ C o lo rad o

l l y o u p r e fe r a n a p p cfm h xu sn i Ixm d L y iek p h x m e

f.
JJW

Tlmrsday, January 18, 1927
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SO D A LITY GIRLS
P L A Y JAN. 30,
ELECT OFFICERS
ST. PHILOM ENA’S

Americans Searcli for Jewish
Ark of Covenant at Ht. Neho

SPIRITU AL REPORT GIRLS' COMMUNION NEW M EXICAN IS
DURANGO VISITO R
THIS SUNDAY
OF PARISH IS READ

Durango.— ^Father
Cuthbert ^ o f
( S t Patrick’s Parish)
( S t Joseph’s Parish)
(Sacred H e u trS t Igoatios Loyola
( S t Philomeha’s Parish)
Park View, New M exico, was a visitor
Pariah)
The
Young
Ladies’
sodality
and
The spiritual and financial report
Thursday evening, January 20, the
at St. Colun))ia’B rectory the past
The xpembers o f the Blessed Philomena players
will
present
for 1926 was read at all the Masses the Children o f Mary will receive
week.
Virgin’ s 'podalityi Y oung Ladies’ “ Adam and Eva,’ ’ a three-act com
cm S u n ^ y , with the following an Holy Communion on Sunday. Since
Father Mas o f the Sacred Heart
branchy, m et in Loyola ball last Mon edy, in East high school auditorium.
nouncements: 50,300 Communions this is the beginning o f the new year,
day evening immediately following The play is .bright and amusing and
were distributed, there were 14 mar it is highly desired that the attend parish made a trip to C onejos re
cently, returning home last Friday.
the Little Flower devotions. An elec has a fine dean humor o f the most
Jerusalem.— A. J. Futterer, presi Israel; no greater evil, accordingly, riages, 71 Baptisms, 28 funerals, and ance be better than in the past year.
tion o f officers, held on that occasion, delightful' kind. It is the story o f
Each
o
f
these
sodalities
wants
new
Mrs. William Phelan is at Mercy
six
Were
received
as
converts
to
the
could befall the nation than the cap
members, but also requests form er hospital suffering from a very severe
resulted as foUows: Prefect, Miss an American business man who. has dent o f the American-Jerusalem ture o f the Ark by the enemies, as Church.
Marcella Tierney; assistant prefect, a genius fo r A sking money, but not Bible Institute o f Los Angeles, is happened towards the close o f the
^
The Holy Name society had elec members to renew their allegiance to cold,
Miss Catherine Sullivan: secretary. a trace o f talent fo r managing his here to search fo r the 'Ark o f the period o f the Judges and perhaps tion o f oficers at its meeting on Sun i h ^ l e s s e d Mother. The young ladies
Miss Anna Welsh, who has been an
Miss Mora Sullivan. The new o f 0^ family. He goes away on a long Covenant, the most sacred thing in also at the taking o f Jerusalem.
day evening with the follow ing re oP'Uie parish are asked not to forget inmate o f Mercy hospital since lart
ficers are well known among the trip, leaving his business manager, the worship o f ancient Judaism,
As to what became o f the Ark at sults: P resid en t L. E. C roft; vice Sunday at 7:30 Masqfi
week, expects to be able to leave in
^ypungbr population and much is ex- Adam Smith, in charge o f the fam  which disappeared at the fail o f Jeru the fall o f Jetusalem there exist sev president Chas. Rust; treasurer and
Mrs. J. Nevans was re-elected pres a day or two.
^pected o f them not only in the social ily.
How Adam “ manages” tiiem salem in 687 B.C., and is said, in one eral traditions, one o f which has corresponding se cre ts^ , Neil Sexton. ident o f St. Patrick’ s Altar and
William
Duggan underwent a
line, but .the spiritual line as welL furnishes an evening o f delightful tradition, to have been hidden by found admittance in the sacred The newly-elected officers are well Rosary society at a meeting held
minor operation at Mercy hospital **
The sodalists will receive Com entertainment.
Mr. Harry Loritz Jeremias.
books. In a letter o f the Jews o f known in the pariah, and are active Wednesday afternoon, January 5, at the past w eek
^
munion at Loyola church Sunday will be seen as Mr. King, the business | Mr. Futterer is one o f those who Jerusalem to those who were in Egypt and reliable in anything fo r the the home o f Mrs. O’Drain. A very
Lee Leona is quite sick at Mercy
morning at the 8 ;30 Mass.
man, John Flaherty will play “ Adam” believes tiiat many o f the ancient the foilovring details are given as good o f the parisL It is tKe wish successful year was closed, and plans
'
Th,e Loyola Aid society held its and Miss Blanche Fitzgerald will prophecies o f the Bible are on the copied' from a writing o f Jeremias: o f Father Krieger that every man fo r the new year were enthusiastical hospital. He is suffering from heart
trouble.
•firit 1927 meeting in Loyola hall on play opposite him in the role o f eve o f fulfilment and is inspired to
“ The prophet, being warned o f in the parish be a member o f this ly started.
Mrs. W ayne Nelson ,1s here from
the afternoon o f Wednesday, Jan 12. “ Eva." Other members o f the cast the search by this belief. He says God, commanded that the tabernacle society. Mr. A. Andrea was received
Genevieve Lutz, 8910 V allejo, is
The Loyola branch o f the Ladies’ are: Leo Donovan, Louis Koster, Tom [that he is confident the present con- and the Ark should accompany him, as a member.
confined to her home by a general her home in California- on a visit to
sodality will receive Holy Commun Eavanaugh, Tom May, Margaret j ditlons fulfil, or soon will fulfil, the till he came forth to the mountain
her mother, Mrs. Anna McCormick.
Ernest J. Berberich, a student at breakdown.
ion at Loyola church Sunday morn Mohan, Nellie Mae Hunt and Anne situation described in the work o f the where Moses went up and saw the
Mrs. Marshall o f 8412 Zuni is sick
St. Thomas’ seminary, returaed there
ing at the 7 o’ clock Mass.
O’Neill. * Mrs. Ella Keep McDuffee, Maccabees which he declares predicts inheritance o f God. . [Mount Nebo Sunday after an enjoyable Christmas p f the flu.
A subscriber wishes to give t h a i ^
The January issue o f The Monitor who will be remembered foV her work that the Ark will be fouiid in Mount is' name in the BoOk'Of Deuteronomy,
Mr, Pyles, janitor o f the school to the Sacred Heart, Blessed Virgin,
vacation.
. is now in preparation. Distribution as Mrs. Midget in “ Outward Bound,” . Nebo at the time when the Jews are chapter 8'4, as this mountain]. And
St. Joseph, S t Ann, and St. Teresa
The Married Ladies’ sodality and and church, is at St. Anthony’ s hos
will be Ynade the first Sunday in Feb is directing the play, and Mrs. S. P. ■gathered again in Palestine.
when Jeremias came thither he found
fo
r favors received.
pital.
ruary. * The booklet will contain a Mangap is the ticket chairman. The I He vpoints to the encouragement, a hollow cave and he carried in the archconfraternity will receive
Communion
Sunday
at
the
7
o’
clock
beautiful ~cut o f the popular Little price is 50 cents and proceeds will g o 's in c e the war, o f Jews to return to thither the tabernacle and the Ark
Flower shrine at Loyolato the S t Philomena school fo n d ..th e Holy Land— ^which, he says, has and the altar o f incense, and so stop Mass. The services and meeting will
The ushers and choir membere Tickets may be obtained by calling' stimulated a remarkable movement, ped the door. Then some o f them be held in the evening at 7 :30. Elec
were given a treat by the pastor this the chairman at York 6272.
i Mr. Futterer has made a survey that followed him, came up to mark tion o f officers will take place, and
week. In both cases, the members
The children o f the parish will re- •o f Mount Nebo and has applied to the the place ;^^but they could not find it. hence all members are urged to be
enjoyed first a dinner and later a ceive Holy Communion Sunday at Trans-Jordania Department o f An- And when Jeremias perceived it, ho present.
The p erfotn iw ce o f “ Kempy;”
theater party. Father McDonnell’s the 8:30 Mass.
tiquities fo r a lease on it. As soon blamed them, saying: the place shall
appreciation o f the work done by b^th
Week-day Masses are at 6:30, 7:30 as his request is granted he will be be unknown, till God gather together staged by the PriWrle players o n ^ t ^ e ushers and singers has been ex and 8 o’ clock.
gin the search, he says.
the congregation o f 'the people and urday evening, w W > ^ creditable
Half
pressed from the pulpit several
The Ark o f the Covenant was a receive them to me rcy. . . . ’ (11 Mach, to the director andplasm rs.
High Masses o f Requiem were sung
o f the audience was made up o f mem
Because of Dur large volume
times, but be took this occasion to re at 7:30 on Monday fo r Mrs. Eliza precious container enclosing the ii, 4-8.)
beth Evans, requested by her daugh laws given by God to Moses on Mount
ward their faithfulness by a treat.
Side by side with this tradition, bers o f this parish, who tnbued^put
of business and stock of ,goods
The alumni association is plan ter, M rs Krowell, and on Wednes Sinai. N ot only did the Ark signify is mentioned another in the Apoca to see two o f the stars o f the parish
ranging from the best to the
ning its annual St. Patrick's day play. day fo r M rs Ellen Hynes, mother o f God’s presence in the midst o f His lypse o f Esdras according to which Dramatic club perform in a pleasing
most inexpensive, we can sup
A selection o f pleiys will be made Sister Aimee o f St. Mary’s academy. people, but it also betokened the di the Ark o f the Covenant was taken manner— Miss Ann Borck and Leo
ply a most complete service
The regular day o f Adoration was vine help and assistance^ especially by the victorious army that ransacked Donovan.
within a few days, a fte r which the
ranging in price from the humcast will be picked. Catholic Den most beautifully observed last Fri during the warlike undertakings o f Jerusalem after having taken it.
Father Reimbold is recovering at
ver needs no explanation o f alumni day. The altar, in the opinion o f
Mercy hospital.
bleirt to the highest.
S t Patrick affairs. The prb^uction many, was the loveliest ever seen in
The first ceremonial meeting o f the
Every funeral service is ac
this year will be up to the usual high this church and hundreds came to
Tekakwithe group o f Camp Fire girls
corded our best attention. The
spend an hour or two with the Lord,
standard.
will take place on Monday afternoon.
only real difference is in the
so that the church was filled through
Miss Kent and Dr. Cassidy are ex
out the day. A scholarly sermon by
quality of material supplied.
pected
to
be
present.
This
group
The following letter was sent to
( S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Father Higgins and Solemn Benedic
is
planning
an
Easter
program.
On
the Rev. J. P. Tm del, pastor o f the
tion closed the service.
The Holy Name society will hoU the girls’ enjoyable hike to Lookout
The first Friday o f April will bo Spanish church in Fort Collins, by a a pinochle tournament in the as Sunday, they were chaperoned by
the date o f the next adoration day. Denver woman who ordered some sembly room o f the rectory Monday, Miss Alberta Pollock.
(H oly Family Parish)
Everyone is invited to be a member handkerchiefs from Mexican women January 17, to determine who will
A course o f lectures fo r non-Cath- o f the guard o f honor. ’The only o f Father Trudel’ s parish.
The represent the society at the Diocesan
olics is being given on Sunday eve condition is sufficient love to spend priest, in commenting on giving these Union’s tournament at the Holy
nings at 7:45. All are invited to one hour four times a year with the women work, w rote: “ While real Family hall next month.
All the
attend and bring non-Catholic friends. Blessed Sacramenti R e n t e r in the good work is being obtained from pinochle fans o f the society will be
Mrs. Reno is improving after her book placed in the vestibule o f the our Mexican women^ one does a real invited to take part in this ffirst social
recent tonsil operation.
act o f generosity in sending them event o f the society’s new year. A t
church fo r that purpose.
( S t Vincent de Paul Parish)
Friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Posposil
Apropos o f the feast celebrated orders, because they depend on this the regrnlar monthly meeting Mon
The
Rev. F ^ n cis W. Walsh,
gave them a little surprise party last
day evening T. M. Carroll was in- pastor, will leave January 24 fo r
last Sunday Father Higgins in his art fo r their daily bread.”
week. The evening was spent play
1132 Washington St.,
stidled as president. The other o f Boise, Idaho, to give three special
sermon drew a most charming pic
ing cards, after which a delightful
Denver, Colorado,
ficers are, vice president, A. G. lectures and then preach at the
ture o f the Home in Nazareth, the
lunch was served. Mr. and Mra. PosJanuary 2, 1926.
W erle; financial secretary, C. W ood; Forty Honrs’ in the Cathedral, by in
g ^ c e and gentleness o f the Blessed
posil are moving frouRthe parish and
recording secretary, C. J. O’Leary; vitation o f Bishop Gorman. He will
Virgin, the calm and order and yet Rev. J. P. Trddel,
the George Knaller family is going
treasurer, T. Mulligan.
gaiety o f that home, St. Joseph’s
Port Collins.
lecture on “ The Church o f Christ,”
to occupy their house.
tender solicitude and his dignity, his Dear Father Trudel:
The Allegro Music club had a meet “ The Church and the Bible,” and
A number o f friends surprised
respect which amounted to reverence,
ing followed by an entertainment for “ The Catholic Ideal o f Family L ifd /'
The handkerchiefs came on Fri
Mrs. Flanagun on Saturday e^n in g.
and the Divine Child who was sub
its members Tuesday afternoon. January 25, 26, and 27, and will
day. They certainly are very beauti
A very enjoyable evening was had
ject to them. Father Higgins de
Maxine Day, Marion Lamport, Cecelia preach on “ The Real Presence,” “ A
ful. It is remarkable the fine work
plasring cards, and a lovely lunch
plored the confession o f weakness,
these Mexican women can do. Work Garland, Jeanette and Ruth Yeggy, Trust Fulfilled,” and “ The Bread o f
wa%-uerved.
both mental and moral, on the part
we Americans could not do.
My Agnes Montgomery and Margaret Life,” in the Forty Hours’ devotion,
o f a parent who acknowledged
P. H. Wilmeth
Phone York 5218
daughter lived in Old Mexico and she Scherer took part in the entertain the latter end o f the week.
FATHER SMITH HOLDS UP
that his j child went and came
also has had them do very beautiful ment. . T he meeting and entertain
The Vincentian club has been or
W A W E N BU R G AS EXAMPLE
There’s a difference between a Laundered Car and one that
where and'when he pleased, that he
ment were presided over by Elizabeth ganized by the young men and women
tablecloths,-etc.
has been washed
A fter having summed up the could not make him do otherwise, in
O’Meara.
o f the parish. Thomas Cunningham
By 4ill means make this work
The Altar society will receive Holy is president. A social will be held
tributes'recently paid at the Walsen- fact that the child was the master
burg jubilee-dedication celebration o f the home. He also showed the true known. It is not right to hide this Communion at the 7 :30 Mass Sunday
January 21 in the parish hall.
to Father J. B. Liciotti, the Rev. F. economy o f giving to God first. Hap fine talent, when they are so compe morning. The society entertained at
The Holy Name society was organ
tent.
Am
enclosing
a
check
fo
r
the
Gregory Smith, addressing the Fourth piness is from writhin; no comfort,
a card party in ^ e parish hall
with
Degree K. o f C. Tuesday, showed no luxury ever can possibly surpass handkerchiefs and when the others Wednesday evening.
The monthly ized Sunday, with Bernard Mahoney
that Father Llciott?s success, in the the feeling one has when one has done are finished will send check for meetings will not occur until Fri as president. Captain Conway heads
the membership committee.
final analysis, depended on the co. a little more in the spiritual line same.
day, January 21.
With many thanks to you fo r tell
A parish magazine. The Vincentian,
operation o f the people. Then Father than one needed to. Father Higgins
Cleans and Preserves the Finish
Smith made a plea fo r constant co begged each family in the parish to ing us o f the women’ s work, and
A subscriber wishes to acknowl will be ready the second week in
Denrer, Colo.
1461
ClarluoB
Street
wishing
yon
all
a
Happy
New
Year.
operation o f all parishes^ with their keep the Home o f Nazareth before
edge favors received through the February. It will contain some o f
SERVICE
STATION
Sincerely
yours,
pastors and against attention to carp them this year and he promised that
Blessed 'Virgin, S t Rita and the Little Father Walsh’s radio addresses and
parish announcements.
not only would peace reign in their
MRS. ROBERT D. HALL.
Flower.
ing criticism.
household but their jo y in liring and.
NATURELAND
their own content would bring ma
Unlike the queen o f the true bee terial prosperity to bless them.
Mrs. Tully entertained Mrs. Gar
species, the big bumble bee queen
nett’s club last Tuesday most delight
is a hard worker. She is the only fully. Mrs. , J. F. Keating will be
one o f the family that survives the hostess at a luncheon .for the club at
W e reserve right to
A high-grade lannwinter. So she has to build the nest, her home, 1716 High street, next
Newest color com
T h e best o f all olive
G o o d quality 4Corduroy
and
limit
quantities.
dry Soap. W e re
Borden’s, Carnation,
Monday.
secrete the wax and make cells. She
binations. Values up
Regular 50c tube.
stitched corn House
oil Soaps. W o re
blanket
BatImobes
None sold to chil
serve right to limit
Pet, Columbine or
to $2.50. Challenge
serve right to limit B r o o m s ;
really
fo r w 0 m e
and
must alone gather the honey and
Challenge Sale price
Libby’ s—
dren
quantities
Sale price—
worth
76c
misses,
in
best\colquantities
, pollen, keep the nest clean, make the
f
ors—
so-cafled bee bread and care fo r the
larvae o f the first brood. When, in
a few weeks, these young ones have
The course in finance and investi
grown up, all this work is passed to ments sponsored by the Catholic
them and the queen spends the rest Daughters o f America opened Fri
day. evening, Jan. 7. . About sixty ;
o f her time laying eggs.
members registered. Mi^ B. F. Fitz-'
There is a species o fta n t which simons, assistant manager o f Otis
About 20 styles, in
& Co., explained .the workings o f
carries an umbrella q f petals or the New York stock exchange. Fri
one and two-piece
leaves when it rains.
styles. Made to sell
day evening, Jan. 14, Mr. Daniel
Values in the lot up
at $3.98. Challenge
Sullivan will speak on the iniquities
to 69c.
Challenga
Sale price—
Habitual drunkards in Madrid o f the New York exchange. These
Sale price, pair
must have their heads shaved every men are recognized authorities on
their subjects and the class apprefou r weeks, under penalty o f law.
dates the opportunity o f being in
formed by tiiem o f the intricate
Children in the remote sections o f management ^ this powerful agency.
northern Ontario where there are no Friday evening, Jan. 21, Mr. Canton
schools are receiving instructions in O’ Donnell o f the bond department o f
railroad coaches. The cars, equipped the United States National bank will
with every facility including a small lecture bn “ Amortization o f Bonds.”
Registration may be made fo r this
library, pay periodical visits to the course by calling ' Mias Margaret
Silk from top to too,
^cklaces,
Brace
remote sections, remaining at each Leai7 , Franldin 3096-W. Miss Nellie
in black and newest
lets, Brooches, Bar
Lennon is directing the series.
from three to six days.
colors; r e p l a r $1.49
Pins, etc.; values to
values, ^ l e price,
75c—
pair—
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THE ONLY
REAL DIFFERENCE

W ork o f Mexican
Men to Have
Women Pleases
Card Tournament

Lecture Course
For Non-Catholics

FR. W ALSH TO
SPEAK IN BOISE

■?

HOOSIERIZE YOUR CAR
SEALOVAR PROCESS

fl'

60 REGISTER IN
FINANCE COURSE

Palmolive
Soap

2fT

k

House
Brooms

Sugar

2Sc

C Lb.
J Bag ^

P. & G. Soap

8

Bars 9Cp
For ^

Women's
Bathrobes

SqUibb's
Tooth Paste

$1.98

24c

T

Tall Cans
Milk

2p r 17c 98c

Jersey, Flan
nel Dresses

Women's &.
Misses'
Gloves

I
Ik B■

$1.49

T

Women's
Silk
' Stockings

ENGLISH PLAY BECOMES MOVIE

Spoof Cotton
John Clark Spool
Cotton in black and
' white.
None can
duplicate our Chal
lenge Sale price,
spool—

There are **57 varieties" o f so-called sales, but there is QNLY O N E' GOLDEN
EAGLE CHALLENGE SALE.
It is more than just a sale— it is an event that for the past 49 years has won the con
fidence and patronage o f the entire western shopinng public.
^
Thrifty shoppers watch and wait for it, knowing that it will bring them BONA
FIDE SAVINGS on new, seasonable, highly desirable merchandise.
This year we have left no stone unturned to make this the BANNER Challenge Sale
o f them all.
For the past twelve montiis our buyers have b ^ n scouring the merchandise cent
ers o f the country. Ever alert to take advantage o f every market opportunity, and
^ d e d by our TREMENDOUS CASH BUYING POWER, they have secured BAR
GAINS for YOU that we can unhesitatingly DEFY TH E W ORLD TO EQUAL.

2c
■
■
■

A ll-W ool
Plaid
Blankets

H
■
■

Size 66x80.
Join
the rush fo r them
at, pair—

■

$J.50

•m sH ut* m“MuCni^ht
The script o f “ Midpight Lovers,” the latest First National vehicle to
feature Lewis Stone and Anna Q. Nilsson, was prepared by Carey Wilson,
who also acted as editorial director o f this picture, which commences an
en(»gem ent at the America theater next Saturday.
“ Midnight Lovers” is taken from the very successfnl J. E. Harold
Terry play, “ CoUueion,” and it is heralded as one o f the most interesting
bits o f post-war life in England thus far brought to the soreen.
It was made under the production management o f John McCormick and
the direction o f John Francis Dillon^ responsible fo r many notable screen
hits.
,
\

\

AM ERICA THEATER SATU RDAY, JAN. 15 II

Genuine
Printed
Linoleum
Cork and linseed oil
vrith burlap back,
square yard—

89c

Imported
Beaded Bags

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!

Jewelry and
lovelties

B

I9c

Bungalow
Aprons
O f Amoskeag .Se
curity ginghams in
good styles; only 2
to 8 customer—

39c

I

W atch

W atch

Our A d

Our Ad

in

in

Daily Paper*

Daily Papers

DRY GOODS CX:i
Elc. Vacuum
Sweepers
Hoorer, Apex, Eu
reka and other best
makes. Factory re
built and in p c^ e ct
condition—

$ ir.7 5

'IS

30x31/2 Cub
Cord Tires
Special Challenge
Sale price—

$r.oo

■5

Bayly3^200 Men's
Underhill D Fine Shirts
Overalls
Broadcloth, madras

Children's
Panty
Dresses

BaylyUnderhill
W ork Shirts

Several cute styles
o f chambray and
novelty prints, $1.60
value

Cut full and roomy,
and well made. Spe
cial at the Cli^lenge Sale price—

No. 116 standard
quality. You know
th e . regular price.
Challenge Sale price

i;

$1.25
■i-

89c

Fruit-of-the- ■
Loom Muslin I
In desirable lengths 0
Go in the Challen{^ jH
Sale at, yard
S

15c
Canvas/
Gloves

B
2

and percales; val
ues to $2.00—

Gauntlet style, good
quality
Canvas
Gloves; worth 15c.
Challenge Sale price

H
|
0
B

89c

Sc

n m

n n in n u l

FR A N K a

PERRY

0» t v C«iM M V^B«k

UPHOLSTERING

KanuiRetaren of UplioUtexod Por>
nitare— Cabinet Blaldns and BefinStriM WatdkM, CleelB, DiM M afc, iahinR. Furniture Bepairing o f All
Watcfciw, Jawiilrjr
Kinds.
rM n w lr Witk WklthuB Watoli 0«. aad K

Eapart Watch Rqw iri»f
a

Wateli C«.

m M cM A N N aU kX

JEPSON C O M P AN Y

PHONE liAIN 7973 PhoM So. 3146

_ m i e r a B T . , corn er c u n a r m

SUMNER’S

i ■

19-21.23 W . 1st A t *.

W N CiTHOUC REIIF BDi” FREES
ENGURD OF SIIUNGE OUTBIGOT UWS

EAST DENVER B E A U TY
SHOP

C H AS. K IEN ZLE
Cafafaot M aldag, Fom itave
Gla*aa*
That

R op m trm f
Picture Framing, Saw Filing, T ool
and Lawn Mower Grinding, Soiasors
Sharpening, Key Setting
17 East HaapSaa Avawa*
Phoaa EngUwooii 64-J

Coa*ei«Btleai

Sarvio*'

Reasonable
PjricM

By Ge<nge Barnard
Section 30 permits any such per BIFOCAL
parliament Facilities were n o t avail
.
Eddy, Prop.
sons
being natural-bom subjects to OPTICAL
able
fo
r
its
discussion
and
it
got
no
(W
ritten
fo
r
N.C.W.C.
Editorial
Quality Bake Gooda
return to this kingdom provided
Everything in
line o f Beauty
farther.
Service)
CO.
The bill reappeared in March, they register under section 28 above.
Work— Dell's Barber Shop in
Now that the Roman Catholic Re7 0 t E. 17A Av*.
A ctio n 31 enables the secretary 1808
connection.
Wg.TJfAM B. MtiLAIN
ie f bill has passed safely through 1925, when Mr. Dennis Herbert, a
Phone York 6822
3715 W alaat St.
Champa 9198<J parliament, having been granted fa  non-Catholic, sponsored i t A fter it o f state to grant licenses to such CHAMPA
persons
to
remain
in
the
United
cilities b y the government (an nn- had been read a first and a second
Kingdom fo r not more than six
usual honor fo r a private member's time the government promised facil
BIBBING’S
ALWAYS YOUE FRIEND
months.
bill) it is a law and, in accordance ities fo r its discussion and made its
Section
32
provides
fo
r
an
annual
ultimate
snccesa
practically
certain.
GROCERY AND MARKET
with its provisions, nearly all the
m A LL CREAM ERY PRODUCTS
It met with opposition in the com return o f such licenses.
obsolete bigotted laws which have
Ice Cream, Batter, Esga, Milk,
E. W . Biabing, Proprietor
Section 33 provides tiiat any Staeh
mittee
stage, >and when it cams up
TEJON DRUG CO.
survived from penal days have been
Cream, etc.
fo r a third reading the opposition person admitting any other pendn
The Dependable Store
swept aside and Catholics in Eng
in our own sbopt
put up a considerable oratorical to become a member o f a religions
Frank Heiiwl,'Projk
GaUap 8770
York 8 1 2 4 1 3 ^ 1 4 1223 E. 13th Ave. land, Scotland and Wales will enjoy talent against it in a debate lasting order shall be guilty o f a misde 3301 Tajoa St.
Maia 7187
3248 O ev a ta a
the privilege o f .fu ll citizenship.
Imported and Domeatlc
five hoars. But when a division was meanor.
Not
quite
all
the
old
discrim
Woolens
*
Section
34
provides
that
any
suph
called
there
were
no
tellers
fo
r
the
N E W DEPARTM ENT
ELM CLEANERS A TAILOR S
inatory laws will go. Three will re “ Noes."
The
opposition
had
been
person
so
admitted
shall
be
sentenced
N O W OPEN
We Call and Deliver Finest Service
main. One provides that no Cath satisfied to make a protest but would
banishment fo r life.
Powerine Gas
olic may be king; another that no not go into the lobby on a hopeless
Reliable
Dressmaking
High Quality Work— Suits Made
l^-Section 35 provides fo r the de
Catholic may be lord chancellor, and mission.
Cloth Coats Made.ito Order
and
portation o f a banished person not
to Order
the other forbids a Catholic to make
The
newspapers
which
opposed
the
Powm* Lab. Motor Oils
W EGENER’S— FURS
departing within thirty days after
an appointment to an Anglican liv bill are now tr^ n g to explain that
Repairing and, Pressing our Specialty
C olfax aad .Lofaa
sentence.
108 S. Broadway South 8723
WholMsla
Only
Pk. Aarora 67
ing
o
f
which
he
may
Fiold
the
patron
the laws VIrbich it repeals are obso
1827>29 E ln St. Ph. York 2238
Section 36 provides that any per
age.
lete and therefore harmless.
The
son sentenced to be banished and DR. CLEM ENT R. M A Y N A R D
Catholics
were
satisfied
to
have
o
f
Carfin,
however,
gives
the
case
TH E A R V A D A ELECTRIC
TH E ECONOM Y STORE
FREE
found at large after the end o f three
these tteee contentious matters ex- lie to that pioiis sentiment
(ThM* Tour Grsdnat*)
Oar xssB will esU and sirs ssUmsts os
months
shall
be
deported
fo
r
life.
COM PANY
Quality
Gooda
eluded from the bill.
| xhe old laws which are now repsskiax. stoHas and sUppinx. Bast or Wast,
CHIROPRACTOR
2 and 3 W ill, c. 115 (The Roman
In Oor oomnnHr ears
The paasage o f the bill has met pealed are as follow s:
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
r*iaU**
*itaitsi*Bt*
sisiatSDt
U G H T , H EAT AND POWER
Catholic Chanties Act, 1 8 3 2 ): Sec
N
with almost universal satisfaction in
22 y e a n in business here. Carrying
Aaciant DisabilitiM Removag
OtOe* Hoars: t-t.
tion 4 continues the provisions o f the
the British press. Until the bQl came
.o
W iring and Appliance#
only Standard Brands.
Ou 2898 Rss. Plu Isltwuit
3 and 4 Edw. VI. Cap. 10 (15 4 9 ), Catholic
Emancipation
A ct
(as Of. nu 31B-St»
O
before parliament two years ago most
CsBssoBvSshlt Bids
forbids books o f Roman Catholic above) respecting the suppression o f
M
•
A , J. RECHT
,
PhoM Arrada 30
Englishmen, and many Catholics,
o
ritnal “ ever to be kept in this realm.” the religious orders.
Phono Arvada 34W,^ Arvada, ;Calo.'
o
were unaware o f the existence o f the
m
1 Eliz., Cap. 24 (1559) ( n i e Re
A R V A D A FLOUR MILLS
t
7 and 8 Viet., c. 97 (The Charit
discriminatory laws. Many o f them
ligious Houses Act, 1559), char
able Donations and Bequests Act,
have been broken day a f t o dky fo r
h
A R V A — PRIDE
acterizes religious o ^ e r s as "super1844): Section 15 continues the pro
generations, and nobody took any
$4
stitiousj” and therefore any dispo
Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
Larimer at 27th
visions o f Section 17 o f th e Catholic
notice, fo r the laws were dead le t
sition or trust fo r the benefit o f such
ters. But whilst they remained, pro
Relief A ct (as above).
N
«
Phone Arrada 620 A r v a ^ Colorado fessional bigots were constantly orders is liable to be declared void
23 and 24 Viet., c. 134 (The
n
as a “ superstitious us^."
Roman
Catholic
Charities
Act,
shouting out fo r their observance,
E. E. Benjamin
I Geo. I, S t 2, Cap. 50 (17 15 ),
d
M
and there was always the possibility
1860): Section 7 continues the
characterizes
property
given
to
any
i
o f their being enforced.
visions o f the Catholic Emancipation
A R V A D A CLEANERS
a
abbey or convent as given fo r
A ct (as above) respecting the sup
BigoU Reviva Old Law*
“ popish or Bupearstitions use,” and
P
C lateiag, PraMiag, Dyaing, Rapairiag
pression o f the religious orders,
An example occurred in Jane, any such g ift is liable therefore to
ntad Altaratioas o f All K ia ^
30 and 31 V ie t, c. 62 (1 8 6 7 ), con
SB Yaara sarrins the pablio *1 Daavar
1924, and it was this attempt to en be declared void.
All W oik Gnaianteed Prompt Smvice
tinues the provisions o f Section 12
D U FFY STORAGE &
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January Sales
That Attract The Thrifty Shopper

Men*s, Women's and Childreii’s Shoes,
Y2 price.
Men’s and Boys' Clothing and Hats at
Clearance prices.
Women’s, Misses’ and Jimiors Outer
Apparel reduced pne-fourth, one-'
third and one-half.
January Sale o f Linens, Bedding, White
Goods and Domestics.
Infants’ ^ d Children’s W ear in a Janu
ary Sale.
V
Discontinued patterns o f Wilton Rugs—
an annual event.
20% discount pn W oolen Coatings.
Sample Handkerchiefs.
95-piece Dinner Sets greatly reduced.
f /i

reduction on all Hair Goods.

DV

Furs and Fur Coats reduced one-fourth,
one-third and one-half.

Colorado •Springs.— The installa
tion o f officers o f Court S t M ^ ,
No. 513, Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica, was held* Wednesday evening,
January 12. The installation cere
monies were in charge o f Mrs. Edna
Nelson o f Denvqy, formerly grand
regent o f Court S t Mary. The newlyelected officers are as follow s: M i^
Anna Fleming, grand regent; Mrs.
Florence Horton, vice grand i ^ e n t ;
Mrs. Mary McIntyre, prophet^n;
Miss Ruth Gardner, monitor; Miss
Esther Jones, historian; Miss Eliza
beth Whalen, inside sentinel; Miss
Margaret Cosgrove, outside sentinel;
Miss Clara Hnschke, financial secre
tary; Miss Sallie Bailey, treasurer;
trustees, Mrs. Annie Conway, Mrs.
Mary Vollmer and Mrs. Floreqee
Knight.
A t the conclution o f the
buflifffess session, a delightful pro
gram, consisting o f r e a d i ^ and vo
cal and instrumental music, was given,
after wl)ich refreshments were served.
A large crowd attended the card
p ^ y which was given under the aus
pices o f the Altar and Rosary socie
ties o f Sacred Heart church, Tues
day evening, in the Woodmen o f the
World ball, West Colorado avenue.
The Young Ladies’ sodality o f S t
Mary’s church will give a card party
in tile parish auditorinm Thursday
evening, January 13.
The Altar society o f St. Mary’ s
church will hold a m eetii^ Friday
afternoon at the home o f Hus. G aff
ney, 530 North Weber street. Elec
tion o f officers will take place.
A fter returning from the holidays,
the students o f S t Biary’s high school
found a fine new Keystone lantern
in their possession. The lantern is
one o f the very best with the newest
equipment and wiR afford much in
terest in the many classes.
Miss Sarah Ellen Kalaher o f Vic
tor, Colo., has enrolled in tiie fresh
man cUus o f S t Mary’s high school.
Mris. John Price, who has been ser
iously ill o f pneumonia at S t Francis’
hospital, is reported slightly im
proved.
The ladies o f Coigns Christi ipiild
will hold a food sale Saturday, Jann
ary 15, at the coffee shop.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Joyce and
daughter, Mary, have returned from
South Bend, Ind., where they have
been visiting several weeks with rel
atives.
A* confraternity is an association,
generally o f laymen, having some
work o f devotion, charity or instruc
tion fo r its object, undertaken forthe glory o f God. When a confra
ternity reaches the stage where fil
iations, similar to itself, are formed
te other places, and adopt its rules,
it takes the name o f “ arch-confratem lty,” and acquires certain par
ticular privileges.

Pueblo.— The young matrons o f
S t Patrick’s Tabenuude society will
mve a social Friday evening, Jmi. 21.
Elaborate plans are being worked
out to make the social surpass all
other entertainments given at S t
Patrick’s auditorium.
Mrs. J. J. McDonnell is at
S t Mary’ s hdSpital snffering from
a severe cold.
Harry Butcher is improving slowly
after a serious illness at Minnequa
hospital.
Joseph O’Grady, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. O’Grady o f the LaSalle h otd,
is attending the high school at the
Abbey school at Canon City.
Jan^ the little daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Morgan, is improving
slowly at St. Alary’s hospital.
Miss Jane Wolohan, sister o f Fa
ther T. Wolohan, returned to Pueblo
last week. Miss Wolohan was visiting
friends in Denver.
Rudolph Sills is studying public
accounting at Creighton university.
Mrs. Edward Bassen has returned
from Axtell, Kansas, where she had
been visiting relatives.
Miss Mai^ Ellen Morrissey, who is
in charge o f thO millinery depart
ment at Crews-Beggs, is now in New
York baying fo r the coming season.
Miss Alice Vogt, Miss Helen
D’Arcy, Miss Antonette Vidmar and
Misp Mary Petros have returned to
Loretto Heights, Denver, where ^ e y
are attending college.
Edward McCabe, Jr.^ J. J. Pren
dergast, Jr^ John Sabo, Jr., and
Samuel Phillips have returned to
R ^ s college to resume their studies.
The Knights o f Columbus will give
a ladies’ social on Friday afternoon,
January 14, at the K. ,o f C. home
The social is for the lady relatives o f
the entire membersUp o f the council.
Notices and invitations have been
mailed to the members. The com
mittee in charge is expecting a large
attendance and plans are made fo r
continuing these socials.
St. Patrick’s basketball team is de
feating teams in the city. The games
are fast and veiy exciting. There is
more thrill in a ba^etball game than
in going to the movies. Season tick'
ets can still be bought, gdod for any
game the team plays.

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo.
— ^At their last meeting the. members
o f the Blessed Virgin sodality elected
the following officers: Mary Fahey,
president; l^ se ' Schaukowitch, vice
president; Helen Sirovec, secretary,
and Matilda Jagger, treasurer.
The funeral o f Anna Smith, aged
23, took place last Saturday morn
ing, attended by a- large concourse
o f friends. Fatiier Gillick sang the
Requiem Mass.
A t their last meeting the Holy
Name men decided to nave a party
February 10. A committee, cons&ti
ing o f Mr. Rodekirchen as chahmuua,
Michael Smith, Wm. Thompson and
Thos. Hudson, was appointed to take
care o f the same.
Thelma Rose, infant daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Keast, was
baptized last Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sabo as spon
sors. Father Miller officiated.

STERLING PASTO R
GREELEY VISITO R
Sterling. — Father Hagus spent
Tuesday evening in Greeley where
he a s s i^ d with the Forty Hours’ de
votion.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Breidenbach
were hosts to the members o f the
Mantell Dramatic club on Thursday
evemng.
Miss Inez Brown will entertain the
members o f her bridge club on Fri'
day evening.
The members o f the Young Ladies’
sodality were gnests o f Misses Alice
and Frances Reising on Monday eve
ning.
Miss Olga Mentgen spent a few
days last week in D ^ v e r.
Mrs. R. M. Barger and little daugfa
ter, Mary Louise, rqtnmed to t b ^
home in Fort Collins on Monday
morning. They were guests at the
home o f Mrs. Barger’ s parents, Mr,
and Mrs, J. B. Treirwefler.
The students o f St. Anthony’s high
school held their regular monthly
party at the school building on Fri
day evening.
Misses Cecelia LeBlanc and Gen
evieve Spitzer, who have been spend
ing the boldays at their homes herSt
have returned to Sidney, Neb., where
they attend S t Patricias academy.

An Airedale who travels from door
The Romans made cement by mix
to door in London With a box and
sign hung around his neck has col ing slaked lime with ashes from Ve
lected $500 fo r a dispensair fo r sick suvius and other volcanic monn,
tains.
animals.
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Development on the Everglades o f
Florida is depriving the Semlnoles o f
their means o f livelihood. For cen
turies they have lived on what they
could get by hunting and fishing.
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DON’T LET THE NEW YEAR GO
without giving yourfeyea the firrt thought Putting it off may mean
medical trM tn en t ^ t can be prevented now with a careful exam
ination and g o o d « o u n d Glasses. Optometry is our science, that
deals exclusively with the eyes.

STATE INSPECTOR
O.Kv’S HIGH SCHOOL
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(Annunciation Parish)
A t St. Matthew’ s rectory. Long
The state inspector o f high schools, Beach, California, last Thursday
Mr. Charles Brown, visited the A n morning, Genevieve Hepburn became
nunciation high school Wednesday, the bride o f George Webb. The cer
Jan. 6. Anniudly, Ifo. Brown comes emony was performed by Father Mcin direct contact with each accredited Muilan and the two were attended by
high school and with high schools in Joseph Meibergen o f Glendale and
process o f organization, to determine Frances Hepburn, sister o f the bride.
WboM rapuUtlM u d aquipaMBt (I t * raa
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th* Hlxhwt Grmd* i l Sarriet,
cational standards established by the girl, being the daughter o f Mr. and
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University o f Colorado. Mr. Brown members o f SL Dominic’s parish.
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The International News Service their responsiveness, especially the
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coni, inventor o f wireless, for a deC' ords and put his stamp o f approval tend.
thereon.
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library,
too,
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in
laration o f nullity in his marriage
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
with the Hon. Beatrice O’ Brien, will spqpted. The large number o f pupils hold its first meeting o f the year on
be granted by the Roman Rota. The in the ninth grade rather s ^ r i x e d Thursday, January 20, at the home
marriage, it is said, will be declared Mr. Brown, but this surprise will o f Mrs. J. J.. Meany, 2637 Fairfax
only prepare him for a greater one street The annual report o f officers
null because the couple drew up
written agreement that if the union neirt year. Then the Annunciation will be read at this meeting and the
proved unsuitable steps for a divorce high school expects its largest en newly-elected officers will be In
«
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existed.
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rity, virtue, and reputation have b e M }.,. Monday evening the Annunciation will be a short meeting followed by a
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
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nigh school boyii, the Cardinals, de social. Refreshments served by the
impaackad.
The officers fo r 1927
York 791
Tka Post rocaatly callad oa tka feated the Bamnm Juniors, 12 to 9. committee.
L AUOnST DOERHANN of 2445 Qaitmsa
street. Remsina were forwarded to Honete, legislatnre aaS district attornay to The gaibe was played in the An are: Father Eusebina, spiritoal di
lad., Wednesdar, Jsn. 6, for intarmeut, by
rector; Catherine Barth, (appointed)
investigata Morley’s pardons.
Ra- nunciation gym.
the Horan A Son funenU ehaj>d.
past presideAt; Margaret Cordes, (re
gardless o f tka libel salt, tka sagCHARLES
OUN8T
St
Ocean
Park,
Calif..
w i i i i i M e e M i M i M H i t i t t Jan. I.
elected) president; Adaline SchilBeloTMl husband of EUaabeth gastion ia^a good one.
Dunst. father of Charles O. Danst of CUlinger, first vice president; Gertrude
caso, Williara Danst of San Hatco, Calif.
Giese, (re-elected) second vice pres
Because tka district attorney o f
Frank and Anthony Donat and Mrs. Bertha
ident; fSrances Benicken, (re-elected)
Notheis of Oeneer. Remains will arrire in Los Angeles cannot rely on tka
Denver Friday. Hotlee of faneial later.
recording secretary; Gertrude Kelly,
(S t Dominic’s Parish)
AUGUST WILLIE SOLANO of 1429 veracity o f kis ckief witness, wko,
(re-elected) flnancud secretary; Mary
Navaio. Funeral Satnrday afternoon from ke says, ckaages ker story from day
Father Larpentenr le ft .'Wednes Miller, (re-elected) treasurer; An
the
residence.
Interment
Ht.
Olivet.
to day, ka kM dropped el] ckarge* day morning fo r a long-needed vaca
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RALPH PERRY of 4212 UmatOla. Betoinette Miller, (re-elected) messeng
In company with George
ooiem Maes Saturday at Ht. Carmel church. against Aimee Semple MePkersoa tion,
Bnt Stratenberg he will drive to Los e r; Dolores Jaster, sentinel; Mar
Funeial Sunday afternoon from Boulevard and tkose arrested witk ker.
Amortuary. Inteament Mt. Olivet.
ke still believe* that Aimee wa* not Angeles. He plans to be away six garet Jaster, guard; Emma Kelly,
MALCOLM G. CAMERON of 2227 Wyan
(re-elected) ch^m ian o f the board
Before returning they will
dot. Requiem Matt Saturday at St. Doin- kidnaped. A inae, in order to cap weeks.
iuic'a obureh. Funeral Suaday afternoon italise ker publicity, will tour the visit Father Larpentem’’s brother, o f trustees; Albertina Knopke, trus
tee; Lily Sedlmayer, trustee.
from Boulevard mortuary. Intemcnt ML conntry and will spaak in Denver
who is in business in Seattle, Wash.
Olivet.
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The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
On Monday evening the regular ica have taken over the Denham
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worth
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tan'e church. Interment ML OliveL Direc 000 to ker. A* the boy* say, Aimee
society waa held. Among the special 25. The proceeds o f the benefit 'wiU
tion of Jamec P. MeConaty.
fratores o f the meeting were the elec be used towards liquidating the debt
MRS. ANNA SMITH of 41S1 Xavier SL knows ker oat*.
Funeral Tuetday mominx from Holy Family
tion o f Holy Name officers fo r the on the clubhouse. Miss Nellie Len
church. Interment ML OUveL DtrceUon
Bishop Pascnal Diax, socratary o f year 1927, the orchestration fur non has charge o f the sale o f tickets.
of Jae. P. MeConaty.
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JOHN QUINN of 8260 HumboldL Re the Mexican hierarchy, arrested Mon nished by Messrs. Schmittling, Hag
Justice Charles G. Butler o f the
quiem Mate Wedneeday at Annunciation day witk a group o f other Biskopa, gerty and Patrick, and the awarding
Colorado supreme court will address
church. Interment ML OliveL Horan A
charged witk inciting revolution, ia o f a cash door prize to William Se- the Fourth Degree K. o f G. at their
Son eervice.
_
_
JULIA SLEVOLTZ of 4668 Penn. Re expected to be eyilad.
wald.
The following officers were luncheon in the Argonaut hotel next
quiem Hats Wednesday at Holy Rosary
Dy. Diaz, a full-blooded Indian, elected: President, Edward Graber; Tuesday. Justice Butler, who had
church- Interment ML OliveL Horan A
haa been the moat powerful figure in vice president, James Harrington; been prominent as a distinct judge,
Son service.
. . „
GERALD G. FELLOWS of 616 I^on- the defenae o f the Mexican Church. secretary
and treasurer, George
Funeral Tuesday afternoon from Holy Arrest or eveutual martyrdom was Stock. A hearty vote o f thanks fo r took ius place on the supreme bench
Tuesday.
Frank McDonough, Sr.,
Rosary church. * Interment ML OliveL
certain for him. But k « stuck to their generous and efficient services was appointed to his place on the dis
Horan A Son eervtce.
^
,
HUGH MeCAFFEBTY of San Franciseik bis post.
rendered d u rin g,the year 1926 was trict bench. Judge McDonough, de
Calif.
Requiem Mast thle (Thuraday)
^ w e r / a s lin ^
Other Bisbops arrested besides Dr. tendered the outgoing officers, name spite his name, is not a Catholic. He
mominx at SL Catherine’s church. Inter
ment ML OliveL Direction of Jna. P. Mc- Diax were Dr*. Echegerria o f Sautillo, ly : Joseph Schmittling, Jr., presi has long been one o f the most dis
Belamora o f San Luis Potosi, Corona dent; Richard Corcoran, vice presi tinguished citizens o f the city, a man
J ffe r fio r ia ls
*^“ jAMES DONOHUE of 2068 ClnrkMn. o f
Papantla, and Balbatbino o f d en t snd P. J. Mahoney, sedretary o f splendid character.
Requiem Male thle Friday
Tkay were later and treasurer, plans were mapped
church at 9 o’clock- Interment ML OUveL Aguas Caliente*.
The Jannary meeting o f the Den
released. In all, forty Chorck o f out fo r the staging o f the annual S t ver circle o f the International Fed
Horan A Son eervtce.
_
_
ISABELLE
M.
ALMOND.
^
EatebUshed 1902
ficials were arrested. Cailes grows Patrick night’s entertainment at the eration o f Catholic Alumnae haa
held fr(jm Sacred Heart church Wednesday
OMee and T a r ^ , M R. 6tk Av*.
The entertainment been postponed one week, from Sat
desperate.
His formal sUtement Woman’s dub.
momiuffe Interrnciit Mt. Olivet.
TeteflMa* Senth 73
charging the Church with revolntion- this year will consist o f the delight urday afternoon, Jan. 16j to Satur-'
h r j activities shows hi* worry. The ful play, entitled “ M y Irish Rose,” day afternoon, Jan. 22.
GOVERNOR ADAMS ATTENDS
ROADY KENEHAN FUNERAL Bishop* deny his charges.
by Walter Ben Hare. Michael Tim
Frank L. Stenton, famous Georgia
The funeral of Roady Kenehan, prominent
PHONE CHAMPA Blgl
mons is chairman o f the committee poet, who died January 7 at Atlanta,
Knight of Columbus, former treasurer and
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
Judge Ben Lindsey, in the current in charge o f the entertainment was paid a great tribute in a recent
auditor of the aUte of Colorado, was held
Saturday momln* from the Holy Gpon Red Book, comes out in favor of Plans were also formulated by tte address by Prater Virgil McGovern,
UNDiERTAKER
church, with Interment at Mount OUveL
B* that, if children are not Holy Name men to co-operate with O.F.M., o f St. Elizabeth’s, before
Father WiUiam 8. Neenan eras celebrant of
AT THE RESIDENCE
, can be dissolved by mere the ladies a { the Altar society and the Fourth Degree K. o f G. Stanton
the Mass. A number of prominent poUUe^
MORTUARY
CjOT. req n ett.
leaders attended, ^including the ni
The judge is altogether the Blessed Virgin’f sodality in the wrote “ Mighty Lak a Rose,” and
1341 ACOM AiSTREBT
William H. Adam*.
-depxjrUni
departing
from Christian ideals o f putting on o f a bazaar at S t Dom other southern masterpieces.
Mrs.
Mr. Kenehan bad been U1 for MV
dow;
marriaxe
rriage.
He maintains that mar inic’s on February S2 and 23. Prep- Stanton was once a member o f a
months.
Ho U survived by
three sons, Roady. Thomas and Martin, and riage no longer work* in sexoid con a n tion s fo r carrying out these ac writers’ club to which Prater Virgil
two daughters, Katherine and Grace Kene- trol.
The judge forget* that he is tivities will be begun immediately. belonged.
Alleging her face has been perma- i
***Tho funeral was nntfer the direction of dealing chiefly with the sawer o f M. J. Holland was named chairman
Uorao St Son.
humanity and is hardly ia a position o f the Holy Name committee on ar nently disfigured as the result o f an
antomobile accident. Miss Loretta Mc
to judge fairly. Catholic priesU who rangements for the bazaar.
PROMINENT ELK DEAD
Mrs. Rose Kelly o f West 32nd ave Grath, a student o f Loretto Heights
Stephen A. Leberer, 69 years old. 214 are hearing ^600 to 700 Confessions
South Emerson »treoL one of the moat a month and who ara in an even bet nue has recently received the Last college, sued Lever Bros.’ company
Her death is feared and Edward Geiger fo r $60,000 dam
i 3 3 4 8 W aiA ut
P k. Ck. H T B -W
prominent of the Denver German setUers, ter position than Lindsay to get Sacraments.
died last Friday morning at SL Anthony's
hourly.
ages in the district court Thursday.
definite
information
and
plenty
o
f
it,
hospital, after an Ulncas of four monthv
The suit follow s a wreck in which a
Mr. Leberer ~cams to the United States not from one class but sdl, ara not
from Baden, Germany, when h o ^ » 14 worrying about the eollapta o f msirmachine containing several Heights
years old, and Uved in Sandusky, Ohio, for
C la s s
students was struck by a tirncl^
riage. They unanimously stand f o r !
Ofteen years before he moved to D e^er.
The Cathedral high- schom this
A t Right Prices
Mr. Leberer was a member of the Denver the principle that the only safognard *
Elks lodge, tlnoe 1898. For the ^ s t twelve o f society is marriage according to j
week is having a retr«>at,, prehched
----------years he waa secretary of the lodge. Ho
had held the positions of lecturer knight, the ideids o f Jesus Christ. Lindsey . Trinidad.— The Altar society held by the Rev. Hugh L. McMenkmin,
monthly meeting lost Wednesday pastor. The exercises will close with
loyal kn^bt, and leading knight In that can hardly claim to be more expert
Established 1896
or experienced than they are. He afternoon at Community haU. There Communion at the 8:30 Mass Sun
Sp'eer Blvd. at Champa
'^*^r.**^berer 1* snrvlTed by bis widow,
day.
Mrs. Jeanette Bitterlee Leberer; three s « ^ doe* not have half the opportunity to were about fifty members present
Phone Main 3836
Martha H. Schulke, 1226 Ogden, a
Stephen Leberer, Jr., 10 y t u t «dd: Joseph judge the question from every .angle. I T'he annual election o f officers was
Leberer, 6 yew* old, and I-oo ^bjurer, I
-------^
i held, the follow ii^ ladies being elec- convert, was received into the Church
yeari
a sUUr. Mr*. Anthony Helbe^er.
The National Guard observed the
Hendrickson (re-elected), January 9 by the Rev. H. L. Mcand a nsphtvr, XoxeM Hdbetxer, att of
Denver.
His
flrit ^ f e died
l* I t
„
York 218
York 2 l9
inauguration of a new governor b4
N. Mathieu, vice Menamin.
Funeral services were from St. EllaabeW*
The Rev. Francis W. Walsh will
firing
special
salute*
o
f
gratitude
.
t
?
Sanchez
(re-elected),
church. Sunday monitog at 11:16 o e l^ fc
speak
on “ The Sacrament o f Con
Morley’s
gmng
end
by
ridding
itself
i
f®®®”
*®'^^
(re-elected)
ServiMs were held from the Elks club at
firmation,” in his radio address over
2:16 o’elock. Interment Mount OUveL Dt- o f Kluxer* put into imporUnt P o * i - p ^ “ | f; ,
, .
,
KFEL St'S o’clock Sunday.
reotfon of Theodore Hackethal.
tion* hi it by the Morley regime. .
®, “1®^®.^ “ ®*^
**” •
AMBULANCE
Seventy members o f the Aldmnae
One o f its moves wa* to drop tim .
x
!
Thursday afteraoon
JAMES DONAHUE
SERVICE
o f St. Mary’s academy were guests
grand
dragon,
“
Colonel”
John
G
e
le
n
'?
"
,
annual
election
o
f
officers
Funeral atrvlcea for Jamei
o f Mother Dolorine at a tea-musical
COMPANY.
who died wddenly of apoplea^ at the S o ^
Locke. Hu jail term for contempt
ard hotel Monday night, will be held Fri of court wa* used as an excuse. B u t,
Me- at the academy on Sunday afternoon,
day morning at Holy Ghoat chuixh.
1805 Gilpin St.
Fem dent; MrK L. N. Jan. 9. Preceding the tea, an elec
For many yeara be waa a member ox tne the doctor u a membar o f the s t a l e ^ ® «
tion o f officers was held, and the fol
boAr<i o f me<iic«l
Pueblo pollee department. He retired
ms ezaminort. wjorMor- Matbien (re-elected), secretary and lowing were unanimously chosen:
Prompi and 0 « i « M
vgars
ago
when
he
moved
to
Denver.
l»ele
y
'
seems
to
have
had
sufficient
Gentoaaa
President, Mrs. Alexius Gargaa;
fore going to
he
authority to make a sticking appoint- ■
®®® Mrs. Dan Nnschy have
Pay w
the Chicago P O « « » , **
treasurer, Miss Ella Horan; secre
moved
from
their
home
onPina
ment to this position.
hi* death he wa* UvIm with •
Beet Aaakalaaaae la Ika
street to their new home on Grant tary, Miss Cathejeine Healy; vice
Theodore Boehm, proprietor of the BouttarU.
Other »nrvivor* are a daughter, Ml*s CATHOLICS NAMRD ON
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Tim Henderson presidents, Mesdames George W il
Mary Donahue, a**i*Unt to w
COMMUNITY CHEST ^®^® moved into their new home on liamson, W. J. Galligan, John B.
Hunter, Thomas P. Campbell, J. P.
_______
Prospect avenue.
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR
H. Quigley of Joliet, PI.
JOB PRINTING.
J. A. GalUher has been named • J**® “ ejnbers o f Holy M n it y ^ r - O’Connell, Misses Mary Judge, Ce
chairman o f the general council o f
are going to p ^ on a home talent celia Ford and Jnlia CHifford. Motiier
Dolorine was made an honorary mem
the Community Chest, and the Rev. play the latter part o f Fehmary un
ber o f the association.
John R. Mulroy, chsirman o f the der xhe direction o f Jess Gerardi and ■
'J . m
---------------------the
Cresti
boys,
CHiild W elfare committee.
^ Kaffar-ChRpman Elcictric Company
Mrs. Dan Nuschy ia confined to
1616 Arapakaa S t
W. a Kaffor,MaM«*r
Pkaaa Mala tSSI
her home by a severe cold.

TH E SW IGERT BROS.
O PTICAL CO.

(Continued from Page 1>.
'6ghls alhiobBi” but spread* atheUtie
literatore In ord er'to advertite neod
o f action agaiact ■the ^opagaada
o f unbelief, and which is partic
ularly interested in promoting fnndamentadbt bilU in 's ta te legislatures
and in bailin g believers in evolution
as school teachers. Straton, like a
D«Tot«d EzelosWaly to tb«
good holy fellow, has not bad grswt
PittiDB ond Uaoafootarioc
difficulty in overlooidag CIsirke’ s
of Glosoa*.
reputation as a "prince of libertines'
(term used in Monteral's “ Klan In
» » » » » • » ♦ # • • I M < 11 side Out," p. 180) in view o f the
$30,000.

fi9 )(ViTk every ffropi/

i
K

I<

TH E DENVER M ARBLE
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

ITuodore
Hackethal

M. O’Keefe Jewelry G>.
»

Silverw are
ilo U e w '

F lat'
ware

ware

t

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

M O RTU ARY

FR. LARPENTEUR
TO CALIFORNIA

BDISBROS.

Chests-Trays
and separate pieces
THE BEST MAKES

Community
R osters

Holmes & Edwardt
Gorham in Plated and Sterling Silrer
HOLLOW ARE—
Tea sets, bread trays, cake trays, candlesticks, salt and peppers, etc.

— CARVING SETS—
W e carry the largest selection of K .
of C Jewelry in the city— Rings, Pins,

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA LS

Charms, etc.

Third and Fourth De

gree emblems.
Credit to Responsible Parties

M. Q’Keefe & Go*
DENVER’S QUALITY ^ W E L E R S
827 Fifteenth SL

Main 6440

M^il Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

PHONES (
MAIN

JACQUES BROS.

j C A R R IG A N
I Mimuinental Work*

High

UU N D RY.C*
2506-2S7

CDRTIS I f ,

WE USE ARTESIAN W A1W

STOP A T ^

M JOYCE H orn
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

TRINIDAD LADIES
HOLD ELECTIONS

Memorials

Bohm Memorial Co.

W. T. ROCHE

I

ELEQ R ICA L FIXTURES

REGISTER
SMALL ADS

S H ^ E o r THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS

PLAYER PIANO—Good condition, bar
gain. 470 South Pearl straaL Phone SouUi
8811-W, afternoon or evenings.

THK NEW PARISH 0 7
AURORA, COLORADO
Dtar PrisBds and Davotsa* of tha Littk Flowar:
You daaira to do somathlnx for tka Littia
FloWar direetlx. Hare ti the ehanea to obtain
her tatarcossion in an aspaeial manner, by ba>
eomius n Pounda^ of tba ebureh whleh ia dadleatad to her in Aurora. Colo.
Namaa of all Founders, living or dq|d. are
being Inseribcd in the Book of Rosa* of St.
Tbaraaa. This bbok la pUead upon tha altar
nod special remeinbranea made at avary Mast,
_ _
while a partleuiaa boljr Masa is being oBarad
monthly for tbo living and dead members of
tbw Fouadars. Yoursolf, your ehildraa, paraaU,
A . ; 4. n a tive* and friahd* —each and nvory one—nuy
w—SMoma a Founder of tha Chureh p t tba Littia
Flower. Living and dead tony ba asroUad.
A Foander is one who oontrlbatas Sva dolla n (11.09) or more to tbo building fund.
Do a. dead of charity for tha LHUa Flowar
and her grateful invocation before the Soared
Heart wifi not (ail yon in the hour o f your
gronuet need.
T o o n slnoaraly ia tha Saerad Heart and Littia Flower,
REV. HENRY A OBISERT. '
NOUS—A copy of a now novana win ba mailod to avary Founder aa soon as
the printer ddlvere theUL.
REV. HENRY A GSIBERT,
Box
AuroiSe Cdow
Deer Father Geieerti I wish to baaoot e Pouadar of the Little Flower of
Jaeos buOding fund.
■nrlnssd ploesa Sod 8~
Ploasa ntaer my name in the Littia Flower
Book of Roaoa, that I mny have tbo banafit of tho holy Masaas. Yonra faithfully,

.J . B. KIEST— Painting, paparbanging,
decorating.
4914 Grove stro ^ Gallup
2S28-J.
FOR RENT— Two plaasStit sloaping rooms
with kitehen and parlor privliegoa.
St,
Francis da Salts’ parish. 67 So. Lincoln.
Phone South 1688.
ERIN HOTEL— 1686 Walton straot, noar
Holy Ghoat church; atrietly modem out
side rooms, rates reasonable.
FOR RENT— Nice single room, fumisbad.
Clean apartment for bouaektepiiig- Borne
privilege* L reasonable.
1614
Franklin,
Phone York 6617-W.
MRS. LAUER, private home for baMas.
2720 Downing. York 2766-J.
DRESSMAKING end remodeling; work
guaranteed. Miss Cmssmy, 386 E. Colfax,
Champa 794I-W.________________________
FURNISHED aleepliig room, hot water,
■team beat, excallent bads end linen: walking distance. Menlo HotaL 1106 Stout St.

BISHOP ATTENDS
MEETING OF MEN
(Blesied Sacrament Parish)
The St. Vincent de Paul society
held its monthly dinner-meeting in
the parish hall on last Monday eve
ning. R t .Rev. Bishop Tihen, Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Bosaetti and Rev. Francis
Walsh were guests o f the evening.
The Bishop delivered a most inspir
ing and inslm ctive oration on the
value o f the work o f the St. Vincent
de Paul society.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society will meet in the rectory Fri
day afternoon. The meeting will be
preceded by Benediction o f tbs Most
Blessed Sacrament.
George McDevitt, who spent the
holidays with relatives at Duluth,
Minn., returned this week.

BYRNE
. ELECTRICAL CO.

CwRlPBetoPS a n d E n g in e a r s
Wiring, Meters. Repairs, Fixtures
fe rk 1414
968 M adbm
f . B m t j Byrne________^ n v e r , Gele
» » 6 6 1 I I 9»6 M 9 t4 » »4 "> »4 4 » 0

L. C. B. A.

i

Regular stock is priced very reasonably.
.well repaid.

A riait will be

THE

]

James Clarke Chiirch Goods House
Phono Champa 2199
1638-40 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado

EAT MORE

Windsor
Cottage Cheese
BlRDf'is NE9^SALAD

CLEARANCE SALE
on all winter stock o f ladies’
Suits, Coats and Dresses
made to order.

FR, O’RYAN TO TELL
UNITARIAN SOCIETY
ABOUT CATHOLIC FAITH

cnloiminint and daeorating: church, 19th avenue and Broadway,
all repair* on plaster, brick and cement at 7:30 p. m. Friday, on “ ’rtie R ^
work by day or eontraot. 868 Bannock
Hgfon o f the Catholic Church.’ ’
street. Pkone South 2886.

M ter the big Christmas rush, we find many things not
in first-class condition, and "these we are closing tiut be
low cost.

1/,

.

the First Unitarian Society o f Unity

p a in t in g ,

ADDRESS

CLEARANCE SALE
on Massed and Damaged Goods.

O a« plat 'Wiadaor Craaaaad Cottega ChMoai oaa-faartk
potiad aot aMata, choppadi oaa teaspooa eh upped panleyt
baiul lettace; oae cap aiayoaaaise. Mix aat ceeata aad pareley
with cottage cheeee; forai iato halls eixa o f hitdfe egg| Make
aeeta o f weil-criaiped Iet|eca leavee or ahredded lattace if pvoferredi place foa r or five o f the cheeee belle ia each aaet
aad vary them by daatiag eritb black, wbha or rod pepper.
Serve witb Bsayoaaaiee.

i - S l Mery’ s Brenck No. 398
i M eetinn: Second Monday o f
month at Lower Howe Hall
1548 California Street

PIANO TUNING,: ragulatiag, voieinir, rapairing; 28 yaart' expariauco; aU work guarantMd. A A Bowaa, formerly with Baldwin
The Rev, Father William O'Ryan
Piano Company. 421 South Pena. Phont will address the Layman’s league o f
South 3*78.
__________

NAME

■dm

4280-’^281

226 Sixteenth St.

Haia 4705 i

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products
“ EARLY SERVICE A N YW H E R E”

MAIN 5136

